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THE PRESENT STATE OF THE UNION
QUESTION.

Wuc wish ta present te aur readtrs, in a
few words, the present state of tht Union
question. Every one-no manter what his
individual feelings may be.-ought ta know
the facto on this l-important moatter, that
he may be able ta guide bis conduct aright.
In ail îliings, light is good and darkness bail.

Last year, tht Synod, having repeatediy
voted Union without a dissenting voice,
and having aiea aacertained the mind of
KirkI Sessions, sent a remit on tht subjeet
dawn ta congregations. What was tht

reul Summing ap the case in the
Upper Provin-es, Il of aur congrega-
%ffne voted "'nay,» and 114 votet] Il ea.>'
In the Maritime Provinces, Il aisa
i oted ««nay," and 31 vated Ilvea." That
ii, taking the Kirk throughaaî the
Dominion, 22 were opposed toand 145 in
(avatar of the prapased Re-union. In the
Synoà that met in Ottawa, when the returne
had been deciared, a motioxàwas carried by
88 to 10 in favour of going an ta, cansum-
mate the Union; and ta secame, if possible,
unanimaus consent ta it, certain change
were made in tht proposed disposai af tht
Temaporalities Fund. From tht ultimate
tinding of the Synad, 6 ministere and 4
eldea Quented.

In the Synod of tht Maritime Proviuce
there has neyer been s division on the que-
tion. But iast Synod we had a new fact
before us, namei3 -that the people in seve-
rmi important congregations were opposed
ta the Union being cnnsummated. Th&&
the opposition was flot very strong in some
ot these was evident [rom the fact that one
of the 11 was the very congregation that,
five vears ago, had petitioned the Synod to

take steps ta bring about an union. But
stili there was the fact. Previous tx) this.
the Synod had every reason ta suppose that
the peopie of Pictou, wouid accept the
Union as wiliingly as the peupie every-
v. h-re else. Negotiations had gant on fer
years. Tht rtports of Comniittees and
delegates had been unanimousiy approved
of in Synod. Ne petitian haù ever been
presntcd againat Union. No man had
ever raised his voice againust it Wc had pre-
sented in this a besutifai contrtat ta all thte
other negotiating bodies. In eil tht others,
minorities large or smali protested againzt
the Union ; but we Ltad been unanimous.

Wbat was the Synod ta do now 1 To
go back was impossible. To break faith
with the negotiating Sister Churches wonid
bave been sinful. To disregard a five-sixth
vote ofithe Presbyteriea, and a thoee.four:.hs
vote of the people. would have been itucoa-
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stitutional. To say, practically, thst our
action for tFi plat four yeara had meant
noîlîing, would have covered us with in-
fauiy. The Synod could do one thing,
and only one. It had to go forward. It
had te move in line with the Sister Churches.
A1nd it did se. It agreed unanimously to
,end the amended Basia down to Paesby-
.eries end Congregationa, and in this criais
it did what ai Preabyterian Churches have
ever done in like cases, appointed delegates
te visit the congregations that were op-
posed te the general min& of the Cburch
in this matter, that thev might give the
fullest explanationa of the sentiments that
have aetuated the Synod. This siep would
have beent taken, no matter where the mi-
nority wa5 t0 be found. But it waa taken
w ith especial readinesa out of the deep
respect and affection for the faithful people
of Picton entertained by the whole Church.
The Syuod vas determined that nothing
it could do wonld be left andone 10 keep
ns nbroken and unanimous in the future
as we have been in the past.

Such is the present state of the case.
With the action of the Delegates, we, of
course, have uothing t0 do. Before the
Synod adjourned, :hey met informally itih
the Presbytery of Picten, and it vas agreed
that tbey would flot visit any congregaf ion
unless if specially iuvited thein, or the
I>resbytery made arrangements for thein.
This vas doue that the conveuience of the
people in eaeh cas might be consulted.
Every true friend of the Church muet wish
them God-speed in their work. It was no
liglif thing te ask of these men. They
have had t') keep themscives disengaged al
summer r.nd autumu in order te 'risit and
address congregations far removed frein
their own humes. They agreed te do this,
not for gain or honour, but because they
Ioved Zion and loved the things that make
for peace. They shal flot lose their re.
ward.

We do net vish te address nov or old
arguments in tI>is article te those frieuds
who are disinclied te Union. That they
are leal frieuds of the Church of Scotland.
vo woil know. W. would simply ssk thons

to conaider this one thing: by holding ont,
tI'ey would make two Preabyterian Church-
es iu the Dominion, one consisting of six
hudred congregations, and one of ton or
twen:y; would the Church of &otland
thauk them for putting her in se false a
position bofore Christendoin, for doing their
best to make the world believe that ouly
one Preabyterian congregar.ion ont of thirty
or fifty vas in sympathy with glhe Mother
Church of Presbyteriauîsm ? They surely
love the Chucrh of Scotland too well te put
her iu snch a position.

THE REPORTS.
Last mouth's Record furnishes a good

criterion by which to judge of the presout
condition of our Church iu these Lower
Provinces, as it shows exactly, as far as
facta and figures can, the vork accomplish-
Ad by each particular Scheme, both in a
spiritual aud financiat aspect. We would
like we indulge the hope that many of the
people ef our congregations bave flot ouly
read these REýportà, but studied the.n care-
fully. It is certainly for r.heir interest te
do se. Each Report gives all possible
information about the .special deparint
of labor entrusted te ifs Commiftee; and
every ruember of the Chnrch ought .tc>
know flot enly how many Schemes there
are beiag conucted by the Synod% aud
vhat the speciai ebject of each ene is, but
hov they are managed, what success has
attended thein, how much money bas been
iabscribed tovards thein, and in what vay
it lias been expended. We say it is for the
interest of ail to kuow this, because, when
a collection is te ho made fer auj eue of
thein, they wili thon be acquaiuted wit h
all the details, and viii require no lengthened
argument or persuasive appeals te amouse
thera te their daty. We cmn 3camcly
dlaim te be considered inzeligent Church-
men, uless vo have the substance of these
Reports printed on the euduring tables of
the memory as veli as in the pages of the
Record. It becomos every eue te consider
the principles upun %vlich the varions
Sehemes, are based, aud the plans uapon
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whicb they are bein- operateti, ani ail who
profess to have the weifare of their church
at he&wrt shouiti wazch their workings ; aid
the advantage accruing thercfromn iili be
abundantly rnauifcst. In wbat other
wtly is it te bcecxpected that wve etin find
out in what sort of work the Chureh is
engageti ' whether we are progrcssing,
st.anding stili, or retrograding ? whether
our Schemcs are weIl supported or Ian-
quishing for want of meaus te keep thcm
i i feul operation ? whethcr there is a grow-
ing spir~tauAity andi earnestiiess visible, or
a deadnes.q andi indiffereuce te the prosper-
ity of our Zion, and the conecris of im-
inortal sous ? It shoulA'not be necssary
for mnisters to be contiiîually reminti-
ing their hearers of duiinqtuencv, or
appcaiing te the consciences of nien as if
they were totaily regardless of the atifairs
o:* their own Churcli. Thcy shold nced
nu other exhortation than the simplie re-
ininder of the opportunity te assist the
cause thiat requircs their coîîsidenîtion, :înd
to do se "Ias God bath prospereti thera."
To ai, then, who declare thev love tlieir
Chtirùb, we say these Reports are the very
ineatis adaptedl t increase your love, te
awaken vour zeal, andi te give voet that in-
tormation that wvii enable vout te judicions-
1v use vour talents in the service of your
Master. To a truc Churchnian andi dis-
ciple of Christ, they are înost interesqt-
inýz, andi are calculated te excite praise andi
earnecst prayer te the Great King andi
llead of the Church, whe is pleascil o use
Ilis f.tithtul people as instruments for the
accompiishment of Riis wise andi gracious
perposes.

There are one or tivo thoughts that occur
tu us on reading over thcse âotnewhiat fuill
anti caret ully-prel)ared documents. Fi rst,
thev con vey a faint idea of !somte of the
ailditianal Itîbor that devolves upon the
more active andi experienceti cf our nxinis-
ters, heeides the ordinary work cf a regular
1patxr. WVhat an arsount of thinking,
p'.atiiing, arranging, cerresponding, at-
tendlance at meetings, &c., do they suggest i
Ilow many intenscly busy heurs are repre.
senteti by th~e facis containeti in each !
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They also exhibit the work of another
ciass of men whose principal reward seems
te be "«the thanks of tire Syneti" when
that venerable Court receives the weli-
balanceti statemient of accounts. We refer
te th3 Treastirers of the different Schemes.
It is a simple matter te affix one's name
te an annutri accotint as Treasurer; but
when it is known that the timie taken to
cotnpiete soine cf those annual accounts,-
write letters anti receive thcni, wade
throagh the dry details of a hook-kecper's
daily memioranda, huy bonds and cash
cheques, exehange moncys anti make eut
rceip)ts,-i-i equal in value wo the silarl of
inany a clcrk,-we say mest dccidedly that
the whole Clhurch is entier tire greatest
obligation to such in for their gratuiteus
services; andi we take the liberty cf suggest-
in- thât ail who have business with them
wvili give as littie unnecessary trouble as

possible in tîte transmission of' moneys,
and in conýucting any other transactions

egrigtire Cliurch Scbemes.
Many adliercnts of out Chureh, we are

sorry te say, do net see the Record at aIl,
anit, therefore, are dependent epon their
neighbors for any littie information they
may get in reference te the Church's wurk.
Otîrers, again, mnay get the Record, but de
flot feel sufilcient intercst in reli-ions mat-
ters te devote ruuch time te the perusal
of its contents, especiaily a number like our
last,which iý occupieti entirely with proceed-
ings of Synod, because, sotnehow or etirer,
sncbh persons have the impression that
Reports of any kinti must be dry, uninter-
esting anti uscens. But they are only se
te the spiritual sluggard-te the man who
dues net possess sufficient religions activity
te etable him tu appreciate the happiness
of the reward of the faithful servant. They
are nrest val tieti by these whe are alive with
cîrriâtian zeal andi arnestness, for this very
renson-that Reports generaliy prod uce the
subbtance of theories and principies, andi
record &Ire results of practical work--and
titis te them istigd for careful sbeu'bt.
Therefore, we beg te suggest te ministers
that evcry oppertunity shoulti be taken
ativantage of te ereate an intcrcst in, and
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make the people acqnaiuted with, the de-
tails of those documents-by reading thons,
or extracting front thons, or referriog to
tbem in smre way. l'he prayer-meeting is
a moat suitable place. Several of our
congregations hold monthly missionary
meetings-what better occasion could be
selected 1 They might be referred tu, aiso,
during pastoral visita, used as a topie of
conversation in the faanily circle, advertud
te in the Bible Class, andoccasionally mnade
a subject of reference in the Sabbath School

-introduced anywhere and everywhere, in
fact, that the people may be interesto in
thoir own work, and be made to feel the
privilege and dignity of their position in
being fellow-workers witb Christians of
every name and nation that ie blessed witb
the ligbc of thie glorious Gospel of Christ.

It i. really hielpmai to our christian life
to eairefully read and ponder over these re-
sulta of effective Church organization, for
we maturally refleet that if our own littie
braneh of one denomination i6 doing such
glorion work, comparatively insignificant
thotsgh it be, what must be the extent of
the work ot the whole Church of Scoiand ?
And if proportionate life and energy and
spiritualitv are exhibited in ail the religions
and missionary operations ot that noble
Churcb, (asý we know it is), what a grand
work must the whole Church of Chriat,' of
every naiss and creed, be doing !lI thns,
contemplating, we feel the importance of
attending with fidelisy to our own part of
tbis great spiritual machiner,-the blessed-
ness of the fellowship of thse brethreti ot
every other Church snd alime,-the dignity
of being fellow-labourers together with
God in thse work of a world's redensption.

FR01 TUE FORIG MISSIN FIELD.
In thse absence of letters frow our own

missionaries, we give a Iew tacts f i
other sources relative to the work
in the South Seas >-An Australian
paper publishtes a long aecounit of tise
sailiig of thse Paragun f'or the New
Hebrides on thse 4tth of April, and thse
previou2 preparatory arrangements tiw

tîsat event. Slie took back to thse Island
Messrs. Paton, Goodwill, and Copeland,
who had been spending a few niontlis in
Austrsslia, in oriler to recruit their
strengtli, and tite Rev. Dr. Steele of
S)ydneýy aceiiîssaniedl these on a visit to,
the Islands. Ait iînpresive valedkctory
meeting was lield on thse evessing pre-
vinas to tîseir depa~rture, whiels was ad-
dressed bv the severai isiosaries and
others. r ite Parayon lias becis pur-
ciase- and paid for, thse churches and
Sabbatit school ehljdren of tbe Colony
having, raised more than the necessary
ainouit; in a very short timne. New
Souths Wales gave £600, Victoria £400,
Tasmania, £36; the Church of Octago
andi Soutbiand, New Zealand. £980 ;
tise Presbyterian Churels of New Zeit-
land also expeets to send in £300 or
£400. It is understooçd that; ber naine
wii be changed to the Dayspring. A
nuasher ot'the friessds of the missionaries
accouspanied tIse Paraýqon out to sua ini
the steain-tug, andi bade thum fareweil
on the bosoin of tise ocean. Thse wea-
tiser was very pleasant, and seeined
favonrable for a prosperous voyage.

The Rev. Johin Inglis, in a letter front
Arseityums to thse Secretary of the Reut.
Pres. For. Mission Board, reports hisw-
self and eoaiijutoýr3- well in hepjth, sud
work progressing tàvourably. He says,
'-i have tiiiisised the exainination of al
nw scitools. 28 ins nuinber, cotnpris:ng
tice entire population of 750 persons a&
slîjolars, infaniîts excepted. 1 spent a
S tbbath aS cacis of mn>' threc ont-stat;ions;
and afterwards dispensed the commun-
ion hure at the central station. There
was a very good attejîdance. The num-
ber of comsmunicansts on the roil is 330.
* * * XVe have had threc uioder-
as.ely severe hurricanes, this8 year; andi
osse very lseavy thunderstoria. The first
hurricane, espccially, did considerable
damnage, but, in comaparison of last
vear's, it is flot; worth mentioning. **
* 1 have been occupying al e spare
timte witls thse trauisiationoof the Bible.
For thse last five montlis 1 have becîs
tasking myscîf, special occasions except-
ed, So about two pages of mny Hebrew
Bible, or one of iny ?Englishi one, about
thirty verses a day. 1 amn now at ihe
2<)t.h chapter of E zekiel. So that. il
spared in life and isealtis tili thse middtle
of next montis (Mardi), I hope to see
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the translation of the Bible into Aneit-
yuinese finisbed. There is, of coqp-e, a
great amount of revision to, be done
after that, but stili the inost formidable
part of the work wiIJ tbcn bu aconi-
Iplisbed.'

THE EARNEST STUDENT.
lVhen gis ing our contributions to the

Young Men'd J3ursary }'nnd of the Churcli,
perbaps we do not often reais.e the import-
ance of the set we are then cngsgcd in, or
how very great rnay be the blessings, press-
ent and future, that wilI flow froni our free-
will offerings. The following illustration,
which bas juas been hrought to our notice
through the newspapers, wiIl serve to im-
press titis tact upon the unrefleeting mimd.
1: is an extract from a letter froin Leipzig,
dcscribing the sad and sudilen termaination
of the College career of a German
situdent:

"lPrizes of two hnndred thalers each,
were offéred by a rieh gentleman of Berlin
for the best metaphysical essay ;an equal
sun for the best essays on mediaevai
history, astronomny, ceicatial rneclîanics,
sociology, gcology, poetry; and five huns.
dred thalers each for the best romantic
tales and the best poemn; thc prires to be
awarded hy a committee seleettd from the
varions universtties and varions designated
literateurs of eminence. A great audience
assemblid on the day of the award in
L~eipizig. The naines of the authors of the
varions works had been sent in seaicd
tuvelopes, on wbich ivere inscribed the
fietitions naines signcd in their produc-
tions. The author of thse metaphysical
essay bas t':oseii as bis Kant's 'Antinomies
ut P'ure Reason.' Aftcr passing an eulogi-
uni on the essay, Dr. St h nidst broke the
seal and fotsnd in the envelope the name
ot Max M1arkman, iwho thereupon ws
valled upon te re<ecive the reward of bis
work. A paile, poorly-clad young min
stcpped forward and was received wiih
hearty. applause. His hair was thin and
gray, alîbougli le svas plainly yet yonng.
and bis wbole appearance w.ss such as 10
awaken the sympathies of the audience.
Prizc after prisie was annoîinced, and the
saine pooc student rained every one. The
prize for the tale was the iast one au-
nounced, and as Markman stcpped
fo)rward to receive it aînid thunders
of applause, his face suddcnly became

ashy in its whitencus, and he felI
fainsmn on the stage. He lingertd for
four Itours, and the physicians who attend-
ed bita anîîouneed ihat his death was
cauised by privation, in other words. by
starvation. 11e had apparently lived on
slmost nothing for montbs, and poor, de-
jected, weary, yet gluwing witlî the fire of
gessins, had worked for the prizes offred,
amonsnting in ail te twenty-flonr h:sndred
thtalers, sied then, hungry snd wcary, had
draggcd hintselifto svin thein ail and die."

A Protestant Ladis' College in
R3alifax.

Nothit.g is se inuch needed in these
Lower Provinces as an institution that
shali gie a tirst-class education to the
girls of our ,ui<hlie and upper classes.
Ois accouiit of the ivant of sueli an insti-
tution, o'ur vung ladies are growing up
iniperfectly educated in petty and pi-e-
tentieus adventure schools, or rhey bave
to be sent fir ftont home and ediscated
at an enormouis cost, or tliey go te cor.-
vents and other R. C. institutions where
Iltheir religions prineiples are neyer in-
terfered with," but where, sonsehow,
they- gct on the dowisward incline that
soon lansds thens in Romne.

In the Upper Provinces of the Domin-
ion there is scarcely a town witbout its
Ladies' Collage, oit a non-sectarian but
decidediy religious and Protestant basis.
The College is uisuaiiy the property of a
chartered Joint Stock Company, (limnited
iiabîlity), eoîutrolled by a Board of Man-
agers, who, art elected annuaily by the
stockholders. A thorough training is
always affordied in ail the branches &,f
En'lish education, muodern and ancient
lalîguages, the fine and useful arts.
Sonietinmes the College is urider fthe aus-
pices of Presbyterians, sometirnes under
thoee of Episcopalians, or Metbodists,
but in alwot every case it pays a fasir
inîterest,from 3 to 10 percent. to the stock-
holders. Men put usoney into it notoiy
becauise they are Protestants and firiends
of education, but as the:, would iato any
other uîîdertaking whcrce they had rea-
soitable seetirity for getting sonue retura
froin their investinent.

Thiere is a cryilîg need for sncb an
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institution iii these Provinces, and nu-
wbere could it be located su fitly as in
H-alifax, and on nu class of the popula-
tion dme the responsibulity for providing
it rest su much as on the Presbyterians.
W. number over 100,000 of the- people
of Nova Scutia, and in these are inelarled
a fair share of the wealthy and -intelli-
gent classes in the Province. 1s it flot
disgraceful tu us tbat the Roman Catho-
lies uliuuld flot only have a couvent in
Halifax to, which manv Protestants send
their daugbters tu ba educated, but that
they should be able, also, to, ereet at
the 4-mnile House a handsome educa-
tionai establishmient tu wluicb they invite
boarders uf ail denominations ut a noin-
nally cheap rate, while we look on an<l
do nothing ? Slîane shuuld force us tu
action, if not higher motives.

What are soute of the arguments Itat
may be urged against tlae projeet of
qav a Presbyterian Ladies' Cpollege in
Hlifax ?

1. It wuuld cost a guod deal of money,
probably $50,000 or 860,000 to stftt it
successfully. Yes, it wuuld ; for if it is
to be an undoubted succeus, a building
capable ci accummodating 100 boarders
mnusc be put Up, and ten or twelve teach-
ers must be engaged. But the money is
nuL given away. It is an investment,'
unte chat all experience in the Doîninioîî
proves tu be paying. 100 boarders at
$200 a year, and 100 day scholars at $50,
would gpve an income of $25,000 a year,
àind that would be mure than sufficieîît
to work the institution and pay interest
on the stock subscribed. The boarders
'would be sure to corne, for think wlat a
constituency we have! Not only Nova
Scotia, but tlaree uther iMaritime Pro-
vinces. Not only the Church of Scot-
land and the P. C. L. P., but other de-
nominations wbc> are longingr and pray-
ing for some sue, instjtutîun.

2. Are there nut good educational
establishments already existing in Nova
Scotia, to wbîch Preshyterians may with
confidence send their daughiters? No,
there are not. We wish to speak res-
pectfully of the private boarding-schools
in our midst, but it is simply au impostsi-
bility for these to give an education up
to the require:-nt9 of modern times.
1the best masters c&'-not be had by one
or two widows or mitiuc~n ladies whu are
destitue of capital, whose pupils are

excec(lingly, linîited in nutuber, and who,
Mtarte 1 tLeir little establisbhments wben
tlîcy tli@iiîselves; were perhaps advanced
ini years and destitute of any better
ineans of eariîîg a livelillood. A
Ladies, College should have three de-
partinelits, the prituary,tlie intermediate,
aiid the collegi.ate. A principal, at 52500
a ycar at the ver>' least, is required. The
best teachers in singring, mnus .e, drawing,
calisthienies, ought tu be liad. A full
staff of English, classical, and modern
language inasters, is a nemesit>'. Only
a large, first-claas, well-supportedl, and
well-attended institution eau combine al
those advantages. Such Colleges there
are in Toronto, London, Hamiton,
and sinaller cities in the Upper Provin-
ces. Who will take the lead in oroean.
izing a conxpany tu start une in ùali-

3. Io it wrong Lu send our daughters
to nunineries and otbe.- Roman Catholie
educational institutions? Yes, most cer-
tainl>'. It is mean, tu begrin with. We.
"protest"1 against Roinanism, but we

-would sneak into lier institutions because
slmey are cheap and convenient. .lu the
uext place, tlue education given in such
institutions is defective. It is neyer
thorough. And lastl>', in sucb places iL
is clear that our daughters mlust either
be taughlt nothing of religion at ail, or
indoetrinated iil Ronis teaching in
iLq most subtle and plausible forma.
Eitluer alternative is bad. We dun't
know whichi is the worse.

4. But 1 have nu datunhters, and so,
need nuL take stock. E~ut you have
nieccs, or ruay havt~ grand-daughters.
And if not, you are a patriot, a Protest-
ant, a Presbyterian, and can vo look
unconccmnedly at the proselytising that

4eson frorn among our best f iimities,
t rom, year Lu year in Romanist institu-
tions Y

More need flot be said now. 1
earnestly conimend this project of a
Ladies' Collegre in Halifax on a Presby-
terian but i)ori-sectarian basis, to the
calm and earnest consideration of those
ailiong us wlu God bas blessed witb,
wealth. HALIFAX.

WE gi n i the present Nu., Princi-
pal Tuilocveilia second article on -' The
Anicrican Churches."
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Pastor and P.zsple.

An A ddress to Sf. Sfrpkeus's ('on qreya-
lion, St. Jfohn, N. B., 1m~ Reti. W. 1'.
Bey.q, on lte occasion of Indurtion of
Rev. D. MéRae.

It falls to mie to dirs you as a, peo-
pie in relation to your pastor. My $nib-
et is an olit and oiten handied one,

andt on~e, 1 presuinse. on wieh you think
you need no Speeial exottin wi
take s0 sssuch for graated, andi address
you briefi>', avoiding ail dletails. Andi
as yossr ideas of wi:at a iniister is, or
ssouhl 1w, ilay affeut- your conduet in
relationi to y-our p)a.tor, 1 may start with
the qu:estion, In wviat liglît arc we to
regard the clergy9

rîsere are varions wav& in wielsc min-
isters as a ciass nsay be regardesi, and
have been regarded, in thse course of lus-
tory. Puttiusg aside the view, as one
wlsich is too, extremne te be generaliy
held, hat thsey are ossly se man>' expen-
siveencumbrances to societ>'. atsd obstruc-
tions en the whole to intelcertuai pro-

e s« andi moral frccdomn, there is the
otd and stili widely prcvailissg bel*ci' that

the>' irc priesti>' intercessors andi media-
torm between God and i uan, isavinr,
power ta open the Kingilom of Ileaven'
to mien, or to seni tisei to lit-I at plea-
sure, to lsind or to loose as tihe- rec fit
or bave an interest in sa doiag. Where-
ever there is: .I1 approximation to sncb a
helief, tise clercv. of vourse, will bc re-
gardcd witis a corresponsling ave andi
rever1 ncc, andi the peoiule wiil be al
obedience-obsequious andi subi'sive
to the Churci to assy exteat. In such a
dtate of tisings. the ciergy na),y aliost
always have their own wvay, aiiy irîdica-
tien of a veisit on their part being gen-
eraiiv eiiossgh to hiave it fulfilcd .fbr
their wiil is tisouglIit ta bc tbe will aof
Heavea. n

The~ elicrgy, in zuch a vicw, are tise
veritable kissgs and ruiers of men, andi
it is easy ta sec tisat, svhere it is iscld,
tbey niust have a tremeadous power for
(food or for ill. But tbere is a teadencv
niow-a-tIavs, in sote Protestant cons-
asîsisities and sections of tise Churcb, ta
swing, ta an equal extremne in an oppo-

sieirection ; and, froim regarding the
elcrgy as the rightfui rulerg andi masters
of' men, and of tbe people over whomn
thcy have been severaily set as pastors,

seine are beginning te feel ani te qpeak
as if they were only the pel's seir-
vants, to be bired an«d <iismîssqed at plea-
sure, accoriiing as fancy or caprice anay
dietate. Tisey wouid like, apparently,
to Isire tiseir ininister froin year to year,
or froun munth, to month, hike any do-
me.stic or cons mon labourer; and if tbey
t'uifil their engagement by payirsg Iiiot
visa't bley prosnised, thev sensi to tsisik

thyhave dore remarkabiy well, ani
tiat no one bas an>y right ta comipiain.

It miglit be a muatter for discussion as
to which of these two states of' feelinge
and belief' is the more degradingY-tor 'i
shouhi say that they botîs originaSte frosi
ansd indicate a ver>' low spiritual -state of
sssind and beart, and that, on the wbale,
they niust tend to perpetuateand produce
such a state; but if were asked for nîy
opinion as to which of thetn was likely
to be thse more productive af cvii to mnan-
kind. 1 helieve 1 would say the latter-
that which make the clergy inereiy the
servants of tiseir people. Though its
general tendcncy ma>' bc bad, thetc is a
possihîlity of rising in and b>' the former
view to the nohiest and purest devotion;
and the feelings which it Ibsters are
essentiaily religious, thougb it niay he in

very low degree; but the produce of
the latter is Iikeiy to be nothing but
irreligion and irreverence-or pure in-
difference to the hig"lier life, or a scoffing
infidelity. And it is better, I sliould, say,
tisat tihe Churcb, with bier learning ami
ber wiedosss, as 8 corporate body should
rule, tisough itshouid be througls a pope,
than tîmat the direction of tise aflairs of
the sanctuary should be in the hands of
seine ignorant and conccited, nieddie-
soine la>' individual and self-appointed
ruier, as; in the latter case it sîsiglit iaid
woulit very olten be.

But without furthcr comment on these
opposite views, and paçsissg over ail the

f radat ions and shades of' opinion that
ie betwveen, 1 thirsk that the commnon

distinction betwcen clergy and lait>' is
raajicaiiy wrong, and that it has been
productive of much evil in the past ; and
the more we live in the spirit of our bol>'
religion aud of the kingdom where ail
are k sngs and priests ta God, the more, 1
tlsink, shall we lose that distinction in
the sense aof the unitv in lite and privil-
eges of ail who are beIievers' Vi th res-
pect to office, the nhinistry ivill probabiy
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remaîn a distinct profession while the
world lasto,-nay, Iwould not ho sur-
prised thougli there should be a livision
of labour in t!e profession, Pucli as there
lias been in the lîealing art, so that the
work wlîiîh ie now gienerally clone b
one man ma *' be q1iare<l ly severai, ecd
having his own special Pphcere ; but what-
ever may be tbe distinction in office,
mnisters shoulîl fot be regarded as loçcls
over God's heritage, nor simiply as hired
servants, but rather as lielpers of your
faith, as workers together with y-on to-
wards the perfection of huînanity in
Christ. Priestà thcy may be, as other
people niay, inasmnuch as% they intereede
with God for yen, and offer their spirit-
ual sacrifices;, and mediators, in as far
as the), may be graduallv lifting you up
into unity with the Divine lift-; buit not
as being good for you, or obtainiing par-
don and eternai life for voit, whie )-ou
may yet remain in the gaI1 of bitterness
and the bond of iniquity-lons at heart
from Gui]. 'Your servar 4-., toe, they
may be, and should be, yot Lot as simply
doing.io mucli work for se mucli pay to
lave you the trouble of working; but as
those who are iabouring with you, and
trying te teaeh )-on bow you may act
for yourselves in the freedom and nîight
of spiritual manbood. They are set for
the edification of the bodv of Christ, for
the building up of me& n faith and
hope and love-in aIl tbat je good and
great; and] in clioosing and eallihig your
pastor, you have chosen and] called luin
for that purpose, and witb a view to tlîat
final result, we presumne. But in se
doing, you have virtually eau] that you
desire and arc aimuing at the spiritual
perfection of yourselves and of aIl mon
in Christ. And does that not mean that
you are te labour with your pastor for
one common end, an.d each for the good
of al? The obligation of being gooci
an] doing good, thongh it je conitantly
forgotten, lies oqually upon aIl-upen
people as well as pastor ; an] thoigli it je
truc that the life an] cbaractor of the pas-
tor tend te gi ve an impulse to the people
in tbe sanie direction, it is e qually true
that the life and conduet of' the people
tend te make tlieir minister'wlat lie ie
in relation to thom. There je an old
and truc saying which many of you may
flot recognize as Scrij>ture, but which,
neverthless, cornes from the Prophets,

viz: IlLike people, like priest.:' Keep
that in meniory as a proverb, and act
aceor<lingly.

It is not enougli. then, that yoti pay
your inîinister's salary punctually and
take your place in your pew on Sunday,
(thouiI if sottie were te do0 that moe
regîîslariy, it wouîd lie soinething to their
crdit, and a step in the riguit direction),

you shouid show your sympatlîy « and
wiliingncss to work withi hun in ail tl,.
dlirections in wlîieh yent wciuld like te secv
x'our Clîurcb suteecd ani impirove.
lYour ixîrerests as pastor ami 1 o.>e are
une, and should lie tlîoughit of as one;
and whatever is te t1ie adchartaLle or
grace of the one party is more or less te
the advantage or disgrace of the other.
A defect or negligence on the one side
wili tend to produce a eorrcsponding
defect or negleet on the other. Taire
the inatter of preaching, for instance.
You aIl ivant to have a gc'od sermon
evcry Sunday, 1 suppose. But bow can
a gooci sermon be poducci exce pt undc.r
appropriate cnios? AncI unles
you show a synpathy with your p aor
in hie work hy regular attendance al a
disposition to enibrace and act upen any
good suggestion or ut teranee of the trutli,
hew can you expeet hjîn to produce
wliat vou want ? Whiat. indleed, ie the
use of bis working or being at ail amont,
Von ? You nîuist, in a large ineasure,
froin what y-ou arc an] how you act to-
wards hini, supph' the stimulus and ma-
teniaIs for the writing or thinking out.
and stili more, perliaps, for the effective
delivery, of a good and appropriate dis-
course. Be a sermon ever so good iii
itself, it may fai flat in its delivery froin
want of an audience te reeeive it.

But, for fear of becomning tedious. i
rnust stop. I wouid only Say, in conclu-
sion, with regard te ail sueîx ordinances
and occupat.ions as preaching and pray-
ing, attending Ciîureh an] Sunday
School, remember that thoy are not ends
in thpimselves, but only mneans for the at-
tainment or production of a perfect lifè,
for the rearirig and dcevelopircg of char-
acter in ail dircections, an] in ail the rela-
tions in which )-ou rnay stand as mon te
anen or as men to God;' and don't expect
zoo mucli, in the' way of help to'>irfection,
f rom your minister. or froui an: indivici-
ual man or any clms of ,îen ; biut, while
availing yourselves of ail .lie otoans of
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graca', and iistening. to ail that cthers
have te say, be yourselvem, irn the carry-
îng out iitto, action, as far as vircuan-
stancoes wili ailoîr, of wbatever approves
itsef te your undcrstandg and ju(lg-
maent, and be pure and goîi, thiat you

anay in general ajaprove of what is right,
arad neather )your minister nor anyýother
mran wiil bave any just reason te coin-
plain.

Ccumenical Coundil of the Presby-
terian Churches thzoughout the
World.

The Comanittee appointeil at the meet-
ing of Preebyterian I)eiegates to the
Evangelical Alliance in New York, ia.t
October, addIreqsedl a circular earl'v in
this year te the various Synods and
General Assernblies throughout the world,
asking their opinion concernia'g the ad-
visability of holding such a Cou-ncil, and
aise asklanf- thein te appoint Cornanittees
tosneet aind arrange about organizing.
Se far ns we have seen, the seheme Fas
met witit ne opposition. The approval
bas indeed seeaaîed to, be pretty m.îch
pro forma, because the seheme is one
that ne one likes te oppose, but one, at
the saine turne, that few care te grapple
earnestly with. Unless a few representa-
tive men take the tlaing in hand, and
cive inuch time and thougitt te it, and
uniegs they are backed by some men kif
ivealth guaranteeing the expenses, it
cannot tak.. visible anad effèctive shape.

In Fome respects, sucb a Couneil
'qeuid be more usefi than the CoiiVer-
t ices of thec Evangrelicai Alliance tan

hoilyb. It weutil at once bo Feen
ni, much more varied, and therefore

amcre Catholie, Presb 'ytcrianism as than
miany generaliy suppýose. The Dutelh,
the French, the German, the Walden@inn
Churcbes, wotnlc asesert stoutiv their
Presby'erian order and doctrine, yet we
wouid find conibined, in them tbe use of
organs and hyrnns, and liturgies, the
keepingr cf Christînas, Good Friday,
E.aster, and other solemn festiv-als, tÉe
rite of coeu&rmation, and -arieties cf
doctrine, ai cf whicli some people have
been accustomed to conqider --marks "
of Episcopacy. Excellences that we
W!>Ulhl itot dreain cf cop-i ng frein Epis-
copalians, we tuiýht have ne objection
te adcpt froin Iresbyterians, or if we

did net adept them, we weuid cease te
consider thein marks of the Beast.
Wbether sncb a Couneil is or is net ever
beid, the idea cf it is a grand ene, and
wortby cf Dr. MeCoi, the I'resident cf
Princeton Colle.ge, witb whom it erigi-
nated. PRESBYTitR.

Widowe' and Orphans' Fun&.

There bas been mnucit talk about this
fund, and a goed many articles have
been 'written about it, tint on account cf
dela% s and delays and delays on the part
cf many Preabvteries and coîagregations
tbcre is ne saying wben the fuaad can bu
put in operatien. At the Syned meet-
ing in 1872, alfier the subjett had, been
tailied about for years, the first decided
step was taken; that is, it was agreed
te, do nothiing tili a capital of $8000 was
raised, anad it 'was resolved that thissaxiî
sitouid be apportioned aimong the seve-
rai Presbyteries. It was settled -'that
Halifax Presbytery sbould raise $2,750,
if St. Jebn would undertake $2000, Pic-
ten $1 500, P. E. Island $750, and Mi- a-
miichi and Restigehe $500 each," and
it was thought that this might be done
in two years. IVeli, more than two
years have passed, and what is the re-
stait? Oaîiy one Presbytcry bas comie
up te the mark. Halifax lias paid in
te te Treasurer $2750, and will pay in
$500 more. St. John Presbytery bas
paid in $500 frein one congregaticai.
Pictou Preshytt.ry bas paid in between
$500 and $600 fremn twe congregations.
One congregation in P. E. 'Island bas
paid lin $36.75; and frein the remaining,
two Presbyteries notbing bas conte an.

It ie posible that the witoie ainourat
bas been subscribed, but ail that we tan
knew or take action opnis the report
of tlue Treasurer. Cogegations inay
bave invested on theiew acceunt wbat
they have collected, but as the Treasurer
is a Eýa aker of weii-known abiiity, and
as he e~nd the Committee bas invested
what; ha been sent in te tbem in securi-
ties yieldingr about 7 per cent., it would
be surely anore reasonabie te remit al
contributions direelly te hlm. As it 18,
be bas less titan $4000, whereas netbing
can be done tili the capital aanounts te
$8000.

At iast Synod tbe Committee was in-
structed te draw up rules for the future
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mianagemnent of the fursd, Lut matil it is
ksîuwsî w1setlser there is to be a funsd tu
mniiage, sucs a step would lx- sureiy pre-
mtature on their part. Pre.sb) terics sisoîi
let tihe Coinmuîttee or tise Synod kno(w
wvietisci tbey intend to raise the whlole
Of thse SUI11 Ilpportianeil ta then: and
when. A., it is, there is a Lmnd of* dead-
iock, whieis is very uisatiffisectory to
thosýe wlso have dane their sinty in fajîli
that tihe tund would be put in operation
this ycar.

A FRitEND TO riE Fc.xD.

Nfotes on the. American Churches.

BY PRINCIPAL TVLLOCH.

il.

In niv Iast hurried çotes fi-rn Wlish-
ington 1 spake ai the priîclical cafko!icilt,
of the Anserican Churches--how readilv
disposed tlsey are ta recognize eacis
otlier' Chîristian position, ani ta co-
operate in common works ai Chîristian
benevalence and philanthropy. Tins 's
no duubt awissg in sorne deg-ce to the
ahenmce of cias-feeling ini social life-
or, at keast, clas-fe i.-~ in aur scnsc ai
tise words. Tisere are manv distinctions in
Anscrican society, aud the.-e distinctions
are guarded with jeaIlous carefuinew.
Saciety, ias smîeh plaies &- New York, or
Boston, or Philadeipisia. finds its natural
affinities, anid fansilsies ci tise saine rela-
tive weaiîh, e!specialiy of sorncthing of
thse satue culture and taqtes, draw to each
other with intisnate and close attach-
ment No outsider, by any forceoi in%-
pudence, can scale tihe barriers wisicls
enclot! sucis social cii-ves. Nowliere in
tise viorid is tise art ofiresisting intrusion
more tiiortou-,hly understood or more
sternly practieed; just because n isere
is tlie autiacite ai intrusion more fire-
qtscntor caried tSuh 1enff.is. As ii
al like cases, meni have raiscdl lirote-
tions powerfil ini proportion to tise en-
roac-hnientt apt to be msade uipan them.

But narked as are such social distinc-
tions. tlsey have no hereditary social
root as with 4t«. TIiey have Mt corne,
that is to sav, independent1v ai the
chai-acter of thie fatmilies to wlsomn they

appiy. TIse3 ai-e tise natural exprt-S-1uut
ai* at-tuai social circuuîisstaites Ctili-
vated people seek tihe sucicty of culti-
Vited. peuple ;faissilies ut* like tast--s .11st
pîsrsui&S COInac together; but tiiey li*avt-
nut iheitett any claims ta theur position,
and alsa-t f-oit their own insrits woulsl
nevv-r Ie able- ta retain it. Everytissg-
iii Auserita fasus sitis mosre readiiv tisait
withlis Io h its tswil 1ev ci, or rises ta it>
oWn litigist, wluelî is sumîsjîiv tu -%avms
ut lier words tîsat conlvenition is f-ar le>,ý
poweil*ul tîsere tisan isere. Soc-ial aecc-
denit witii us mîa buo% isp indeiiately at
mîa-dîueority ;a isais gres auto agos
posi.tion )r isi:i-its it, ands, uiess lie dlis-
grace Iisiissf, lie acquires anti retasiss
%siaetliung of' tise impor-tahnce of tise
position. altisougli hy no isteass wortlsv
of it. Titis is isot; possible, at least îlot
ini tise sanie sicgi-ce. in Anwriea. Eveti
tise Pr-sidtiuncv does not sittake a mnass

digisified or respectable, or ini a truc-
Seise iportant, if hie is isot, so in bins-
self Yuui caînaot ciaiui a position, Ms
society because your flitier ia>- have
lic-ci a judge or a goveriior; nur could
you get on ini tise Chiurc-l because yoisî
ftiler miy have licee a l.isiiop, or wlssî
is far byetter, and far better paui thars
any buîslop, a great, preaciier. You sssu.st
stansd on your own nîcruts; wlsieli is nis
duubt also bappily, ta a great extesît.
the Ca>e in oui- own cousntryv.

It is this ahsence of iniierited or con-
ventional distinction wlieh in sonie tde-
gree liscps tise Cîsurcîses in Ainerica tv
rt-cog«nize eaciî other sa cordialty as tlîey
<la. Alhouîgi there are people ils titis
couhntry who îhink dilffi-riilv, iL ïi flot,
so fair as 1 cild sec-a-nd nîv opportu-
nities ai observation were coiidtrabie.
far more tisan mnaiiy otlicrs isiglit hsav-
etijayveti i-i trele tise tîisie-a W"it filson-
reise-etable ta beiong tuo ne Churt-h iii
tise Uniited States~ thaîs another. Epis-
copaliain, M-loiîEic 1 aun ns
bvvserian, U'ossreg-ationalis.t Uittariazs.
Univcî-sahsî, A cnjoy equal rtespuct. It
is bardiy neces-lary ta say ta tlsos, wiris
know aitiîhing ai tise isatter, tisat soms-
of tise niost cuiîivated, weaiîhy, ands bt-t
people, tespeciaiiy ini tise New Eîsglandl
States anti tise S,'tate ai New York, lue-
longr ta tIse two hoet bodies. No clergy-
inein, in saine respects, stand Iîighci- ini
pulic estimation tiîan tise n-IrLsnf-enta-
tives of tisese bodk-s, The Mtîodint-
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Episcapal communion, again, is by far
the met wideiy-spread. The Presby-
[criait caims to stand next; and the
wealthiest conn-egatiani in 'New York is
said te bc Presbyterian. The Épiscopal
communion in connection with èhe
Church ai England prohahly embraces
in New York tlic îost generally culti-
vatcd classes of the cînmunity. No
ane can know anything of the clergy ai
this communion without respectîng ani
honauring them. WVlîle entering with
as keen an imterest as the cicrgy ai any
other denaînination inta the political ani
social lite ai their country, and saie ai
thean being even advanced politicians ai
the Suniner Sehool ini reference ta the
great negro qjuestian, thcy bave at the
sanie tinte prcscervedl many ot the c-
biar courtesies and dignities ai the kpis-
copal Churchà at home withotit almrost
any af its exclusivcness. It ham been
my good fortune tu know for long-since
my residence ini Ronte ten years ago-
soinething ai this body ai American
ciergy. 1 saw many more of them,
amongst the very Lest ai tben, (lutin-
àuy recent visit ta the States; and 1 con-
fess to have been peculiarly attracted by
their evangelical convictions, and vet
their ibe'ai and tolerant tane. NKo
daubt thre are exceptions; and there
are ane or two bishops and ciergy here
and therc wlîo have adapted that Angli-
can exciusiveness and iritual.an'i priestly
nonsense whicb is sa intolerabie saute-
times both ira England and Scotiand,
and naw and then makes the Anglican
and Scotch Episcopal Churches a won-
der ta ail enigbte-r.tcd and well-informed
peaple. Butbtnen ai this class are a
very small and iusignificant fraction ai
the Aintrican Cburcb, and are flot likeiy
ta make any way in a well-edujcated de-
mocratic cammunity. The secesuion ai
Bishop Cunmuins and Dr. (now Bisbop)
Cheyae oi Chicago, and the formation
under thern af wliat as callcd the Re-
formed Episcopal Churcb. bas thoroughiy
raused the good sense and Christian in-
telligence ai the Episcapal Communion,
and convinced it that the nonrensical
ritualis'a and playingr at priestcraft which
bave Leeta afltowed tu get sncb way in
England, must be restrained witi a
strang hand, if furtber evils are to be
averted. The expression ai opinion ta
titis effeet was almost unanimous at tbc

Vansuf Episcopal conferences whîich
ivere hield during the time 1 waq in thie
country. Medioeval s-tuiT about confes-
sion, and the celibacy ao' the~ clerjzv, and
posturing at the cominunion-altar, and
the wearing of divers vestinents, wili
never be greeted by anything but Iaugh-
ter in a countrv like North Amersen.
There is only one sort oi resFectahle
medioevalismn, and that is Romsan Catho-
licism; and the sooner our band of
Ritualists--many of wboin in the Church
oi Engiand, it is notorious, are men
without any theologicai ed ucation -finmi
their natural resting-place in the Churcli
oi Rome, the hetter. IMci who repudii-
ate the naine oi Protestants are onlv fit
fer the company of Dr. Manning, and
Maonsignare Capel.

The £piscopal communion ini the
States, I have mit], prabably emhrace-
as -% wbole the most cultured classes of
society. It has undoubtedly during the
last generation nmade considerable en-
croachinents upon the aid Congregatian-
alism of New England. On this subjeet
1 conversed with ane of the most intelli-
runt men in Boston, a Judge of the
aupreme Court there, and be assignedl
to me as one of the chief reasons of this,
from hie own experience and that of
athers, the desire af the congregationi to
take some direct shrre in divine ~rt?
sucb as the iormsaof prayer in the Litumt-.
and the antiphonal reading of the Psainv-
provide. There was. in short, a rapidlv-
grawing feeling ai dislike ta the longV
prayers and exclusive performance of
evcrything by the minister, whicb was,
and reminans tu this day, a characteristiie
ai New England Cangrcgationalism.
RPe«lers may attach ta this fact sçîch iiii-r tneas it seemes ta thein ta deservc.

meeyrepeat it as communicated ta
me, with the abservaition that the gen-
tleman who made it prabably knows as
much ai the snbject, and from bas higrh
character and intelfigence is as much
entitled ta be an aun.Imarity regarding r
as any matn in New England.

But wbile Liturgicai Episcopacv i.2
making sucb progres@4 Metbodist Epi-
capacy, as 1 hitve alreýady sad, is by fair
the most numerouts 1 cannot now 4-ive
the statistics--writing as 1 arn hastilv

agaitt time. But I have the meanq of
inomation, and ma ive themn in a

future4Reoord.' )ftle fct of the pre
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ponderance of the Methodist-Episcopal
Church there can bc no doubt. They
exceed, 1 believe, the Presbyterians-ai
the bodies of Presbyterians togetLer.
As tLe naine iniplies, tLis ChureL is
Methodist; but, unlike our Eng-
liàh Methodisin, it is under Episcopal
Government Wesley, it may not be
generally known, ordained Bishops in
Anierica, which Lie neyer did at home--
fur the simple reason, no doubt, that Lie
admired Episcopal Government as the
Lest order or institution for a ChureL,
while attaching Wo it no special divine
right, and that Lie thought it Lis duty,
therefore, Wo set it up for Lis followers in
America. lu England it alread 'y existed
for them, and Lie Lad no wisb, as is well
known, tLat Lis disciples in England,
while acting independently ini a mission-
ary and evangelicàl capacity, should
ieparate themselves permanent 1 frons
the Chureh of England. Events in botL
cases Lave far outrun Lis anticipations.
Not even in Lis Lighest dreanis could Le
Lave iîîîagineýd into what a g"et CLurcL
his followers in America were to grow.
What 1 saw of the working and the ser-
vices of tLis CLureL upon the whole
greatly pleaaed nme. There ame features
uf Methodism both Lere and in America
which 1 do not like, or rather tLat 1 fail
Wo sympathise with. My own Christian
tr'aing, as the training of most Presby-
terians,Lbas been, so to speak, in a dif-
Jerent tone-a tone of more reserve-
leus enthusiastic and excitabie. 1 make
no pretence of enjoying fervours which
1 do not understand, and which my
inteliectual taste rather repels Es-pe-
-cially 1 own Wo very considerable repul-
sion Wo what 1 saw and Leard in a Negro
Methodist congregation in Washington-
the partuculars of which 1 cannet now
describp.. There is no pleasantness Wo
mie in religious excitement by itself any
more than in other kind of excitement.
People should not show iheir ROUlS in Un-
dress, any more than their bodies, gave
in the retirements of home.

Yet, withal, theve is something very
winning and attractive ini the affection-
ateneus of the Methodist worhip when
under propcr regulation; something still
more beautiful in its eager and cordial
catholicity, inviting ail who wiil only
come-repeiling none. On the Sunday
morning at Walington, after the date

of ns' last notes, 1 went forth ini quest
of a church where 1 miglit wondiip witb
edification, and perhaps hear a good ser-
mon. 1 Lad no definite church in view,
and really did flot know one cbureh
froni another. 1 found my way early,
when only a I'ew members of the congre-

gaio ad yet assembled, into the
Metodist Metropoli tan CLureL, wbere
1 was shown into a front seat, not far. as
it turned, out, altbough 1 did not know
this durinr the service, fromn the seat of
Mr. Grant, the President of the United
States. 1 observed that this seat was
long of being occupied, and furthcr, that
soine alighit commotion at length took
place, when a dark-visaeI gentleman
and lady and family took tLeir seau in
it. But, after aIl, tLe commotion was
Lardly perceptible, and 1 took litile
notice of it. 1 had flot tLen seen Mvr.
Grant, and did not recognize hins froin
any portrait that may Lave come under
my notice. The service proceeded-
tLe prayers, so far as 1 can recali, being
almoet entirely extempore, or at leam
un,,liturgical. Thert was, in short, no-
thing very diflerent in the service froua
wLat one would meet with in a Presby-
terian or Coneregationalist ChurcL, gave
that tLe .inging was, upon the whole,
more bearty and general. (l will after-
wards speak of tis feature of Service
in ail the American churches. which is
far frons satisfactory.) Dr. Tiffany, tLe
pastor of the church, then preacLed a
most stirring and eloquent sermon on
St Peters rcpentance 1 could not
have been more fortunate, I arn sure, in
tLis respect. 1 was deligLted with tLe
sermon and with the preacher, so far as
I could inake Lim out fromn Lis bermon.
The slight extravagances Of iangu=g
here and there in speaking of Pter
Laving apsed in tLe dark moment of
Lis tixno what might Lave been Lis
old habit, as a fisLerman, of swearing,
did not to me at ail detract from the
excellence of the sermon; tLe power of
whieh 1 could see movcd deeply many
strong men sitting around, me, so that
their emotion worked visibly in their
faces. The ordinary service closed; and
iwas intimated that the Communion

would Le dispensed Wo those who chose
Wo remain. .1 tLo lit of going, and
then 1thoughtls1ou= like to see the
Methodist Commuuioo serice, which I
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Lad neyer seen before. Several men,
who were plainly clergymen, also re-
mained. lr. Tifany in a very special
manner invited ail clergymen present to
corne witkin the railing encloeing the
pulpit, and participate withbhim in the
diFepensation of the Holy Sacrament..
With some reluctance 1 advanced, and,
having done eo, took my ebare in the
solemnity as a clergyman. The Comn-
munion was administered, I may say, by
the clergymen in succession distributing
the bread cut into sei pieces, and the
cup to sucepseive groupe vho knelt
around the circular raihing. The vords
of institution were repeated eacb suc-
cessive tirne that a group of communi-
cants knelt dovn, sqnd as lon g as the
elements were being dispensed, b ut there
vas Do further address. Vlfer the ser-
vice was over 1 thought it my duty to
make known my naine to Dr. Tiffany,
and to ]et him know tbat 1 was a Pres-
byterian and nrot a Methodiet clergy-
man.

1 received a moet cordial reception
frosu hlm, as veli as welcome from, the
Brethren or Eiders of the congregation
who bail been aseisting in the solemnity,
one of whom, in tact, altbouph unknown
to me by person, was Dot unknown by
correepondee. 1Iafterwards sav much
of Dr. Tiffany, and ini particular of the
member of bis congregation to vhom 1
have alluded, and their kindness vas
unbounded. 1 accompanied the former
to the White House, and Lad a pleasant
and cordial talk with the President, wbo
is not only a mnember of Dr. Tiffanjf's
congregation, but bis personal friend. I
mention ail this because to some it may
not be uninteresting in itself, but mainly
to illustrate the kindliness of Metbodism
in America, of which I had afterwards
also special experience-and above ai,
to exhiît that practicil catbolicity which
1 have spoken of as sa feature of Âmeri-
can Christianity, and which I confen
vas both welcome and delightful to me.

1 have in the mean time exhaneted
my space again, but in future numnbers I
may continue those rambting notes, i
readers are kind enough to take an
interest in thein. J. T.

LEBSONS FOR OCTOBER.

FIRST SABBATH.

SunJECTr: The deaf mute,-Mark pi., 31
-37. Golden toit, Psalrn IL, 15. Pardlel
pasaeEou iv., 11-12, Isaiah L, 4,
Luke«xxi., 14-Lus

After the eventa recorded in the preced-
ing lesson, Jeaus left the territory of Tyre
and Sidon, where he does not seoin to have
taught publicly, and crossing the Jordan
pasaod round the eastern shore of the Son of
GaMee. Matthew toila us, ch. xv., 30-31,
that at the timo to, wbich our leason refera,
many lame, blind, dumb, and crippled per-
sona were heo4ed by the Savioiir, though

tha evngeiatdoos not spocify thia particu -
lat cae. heflrst suabject preaented Wo uit
in the lesson is the iefirmity under which tite
=nan Iabored. Ho vas eiîhor a deaf mute,
that is a mas deaf from bis birth, wbosc
inability to hear bad prevented hin fromn
ever learning Wo use bis organa of speech, or
he hadilosthis hoaring atsnoearly au age,
that bis vocal organs, froin disuse, had loat
the power of correct articulation.

The second point brought before us is,
the active symupathy of Ais friencls. The
nature of the man's infirmity was sncb, that
ho would. not have kuovu of Jeans, if it had
Dot been for bis frienda; and the narrative
leada us Wo conclude that tbey bad been
very urgent in persnading: hlm Wo come,
and were very pressing in their solicitations
th&l Jeans would boal him. So it is with
tbespiritually diaeaaed. Hov many, even
in gristian . lands, spend their precilis
years la ignorance that Jesa in the Saviour
vbom thec, neod ;and boy noceaaary is lt
that thia truth, se important and startling,
if properly reccived, should, be made knovn
to thoni by those vbon i h as already
saved. Tis bis disciples are al bound to
do by Ise expres commande, froin the most
gifted down te the veakeat and youngesl.
This, in fact, ia the grand vork Wo whicb be
cala thorn, and lhe profcsaing Chrsi
vbo makos no atlompt Wo do this, bas littie
reason Wo believe that ho in a truc follower
of Jeas.& Thbia th Ie great busineas of
Sabbatb achool tcachm* Wt convince tbe
littlo oDes, vbo are deaJ W the invitation%
of thc Saviour of tbeir need of bealing, sand
of hispovertokcal. Tbcy aise in their tumn
abould make knovn the joyfni sound ;.for
often tbcy could influence their compamions
f ar more Ibmn othera can vho are eider.

Thelbhird point in tb. cure and its a.t-
tendant circumalances. Jeasslook tbensm
aside, probably in order tbal hie attention
migbl Dot b. abetlncted, frein himself, smd
thal bis f..mlh *blt b. csilcd into livelier

exrie. Wbyc put bis lingers mbto bis
cars, s8W moaendbs longue, il la net
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possible for us to determine. Sometimeshe
only spake, and the xniraculous resuit fol-
lowed; sometimes lie performed actions
which had clearly no natural efficacy in pro-
ducing the remuit. This mnay perhapa have
been tu show us that while be cari make the
inost inadequate meas suffcient, bis pur-
p-oses, when hie pleases, cari be accomplished
without meas of any frind. With Matt.
xv., 30-31 in our recollection, we may nfer that the igh wus wrung fromn his Iovi
beart by the contemplation of the varied
ca jofhuman misery w hicb hie bad been
called upon te relieve ; or perhaps by the
vast aggregate of guilt of which tbat misery
was the resuit.

Lastly, we have a command disrgarded.
He desired the witneases of thia mighty
wurk that they should teil no man. Fromi
Oh. v., 119, we lear» that lie had told the
man out of whom he lied eut i- Jegion of
devils te proclaimi what the Lord had done
for bii. He was then Ieaving this section
of the country, but now hie was te remain,
and be feared that tbe jealos of bis ene-
mies migbt be awakened and that lie migbt
beobstructed in bie teacbing. Tbeiradxmra-
tion, bowever, could not be restrained, and
tbey urne concerning this new creation Lear-
Iv the somte words wbich were applied te
the first creation-"Hle bath done cil thinga
Ici-il."9

SECOND SABBATH.

SriuJeCr- The evil spirit i-att out.-Mark
ix., 14-29. Parallel passages, Matt. xvii,
15-21, Luke ix., 37-43. Golden teit,
Mark ix., 24.

Thsis miracle was wrought iinmediately
after tbe Transfiguration. See pxeceding
conteat.

Vv. 14. -The scribes were probably taunt-
ing the disciples for tbeir failure in casting
out the uitclean spirit, and were inainuating
that Christ was not beaven sent. The mul-
titude looked on.

Vv. 15.-Greatly amazed-As tbis is a
very strong expression, nome tbink that it
was not Christ's appearane at this timie
that excited the wonder, but a trace of the
transfiguration glory. Many of the people
were friendly te Christ,

Vv. 16. -The dispute if continued muet
be witb Christ.

17v. 17. -Thoecase was very deplorable,
à.nd tbe father ws exceedingly anxious for
a cure. He threw himself down at Christ'.
feet and implos-ed him te have comasion
upon bis son. The son was an only son,
and lie bad been afflicted fromn bis cbildhood.
That this wss no mere disease but au actual
demoniacal possession is evident front a va-
rmety of cosisiderations. The father regard-
ed itas such ; odid thedisciplee.; no did
Christ. Christ spake te the spirit, cons-
manding it to conte out of the mans, andl te
return no more. Bad the alment in sncb
cases been simply disese, Ne who is the
faithi ni andl true wituess, would not bave

emnployed language calculated te leave thc.
impression tbat tbere wus such a thing as
demoniacal posaession. When Christ was
upon the earth many sncb caaej existed ini
Palestine. This wus permutted for the pur
pose of sbowing what complete power Chirist
b.d over the devil and bis aragels, for by a
word he cast then out, lie sbowed by this
clans of Hie miracles that lie wus stronger
tban the strong mans. "For this purpose
was the Son of Man mariifested. that lie
might destroy the works of the deviL"

The disciples, could not cast out zbis un-
clea spirit. The cause of the faflure was
want of faitb. So long as these menb1ud
faitb in Christ that He would work mighti-
ly tbrough them, they could work miracles.
But a failure in faitb wouîd be fullowed. by
a failure in work. Such was the case here.
Several causes conspired to, superinduce
ithis unbelief. Christ bad, just before go-
img up the mnount of Transfiguration, been
speaking of Hua sufferinga aund deatb. This
would do notbing te strengtben tbefr faith.
Then their Master was away fromn theni
witb the tbreu principal disciples. Then
the case was sucb a peculiar one tbat wberi
they saw what they bad te, contend with
they tbought more of their own weaknes
than of Cbriat's strength ; and tbe moment
they began te, doubt the issue tbey were
shorn of their strength, and became as other
meni.

Vv. 19. -- Words flot prompted by any
feeling of irritation, nor by a 1onin te be
away from«the disciples, but h a"ho y im -
patience witb the sin of unLlief-a min
which hoe rebuked more frequently than any
other in. A.s regards thte persona aiddress-
ed, pi obably Christ badl the disciples, thes
father, the multitude, tbe scribes, ail ini
view. The narrative justifies tIsis interpre-
tation.

17v. 2-"You ask for relief. It lies
with yaurself wbether you receive il or not.
I put the 'if' bacli on yourself. My power
will lie exerted only ini aser te, faitli."
Thun the Tor wouîd, as bas bie»n remarked,
belp the birth oî faitb in the empty soul.
Hie woisld finIt give f illi, and then in answer
te the look uf faith wüuld satisfy thse yearn-
ing of tbe parent's beart.

17v. 59. -Tho disciple% bai l lowed their
faith in their ability te work miracles te
grow feeble, and when cotifronted by a case
unusually severe they qu.ziled, before it.
Had thc been watcbful o ePr theroselves
tbey bailnot, becu disgraced, mir~ bai their
Master been dishonoreil.

L- How thasskful we sbould be that Christ
bas complete power ,>ver our great enemy !
Let us look to, Hise by faith that every
work of the deril may lie dcstroycd froîn
within us, that we may sucesfully reaist
every temptation, andl Chat wc may do good
te others.

2. Let us endeavor to discover if inany
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way we are under the power of the devil-
le captive by himi rut bis will. He in crin-
niirg ait well as malicious. le sornetinres
ap~rars as an angel of Iight, and would fain
rxr.uce un believe t1mt evil is good.

't We should strive to save others from,
the power of the evil one. We s1bouhd
briser them to Joes to have thre unclean
spiit crat out. Are we parents. and have
weteblidron who are wayward? We hould
cdo this father di(l. Have we relatives,
or Mrende, or acquaintances who L-raow flot
001P Let us by words, b>' acte, by prayer,
brin themt to Jeaus.

4. Learn tire ovil of uvýbelîef. Christ re-
garde it as particular>' ha 1k. We sbould
crrltjvate te grace oa faith-cutivate it b>'
reaiing the word, by meditation and pi, ayer.
Mlirister, parent, Sabbath school teacher,
Christian worker, i.a there any one whom,
you have not been able to reach -any one
for whoae salvation you have been yearmng,
and yet your efforts appear ta ho frilitiesa'
TirE fauit may bo with your faith. " This
kinl can cone forth by nothing but by
î>raver and fasting."

THIRD SAI3BATH.
SuBeECT: Tre Minci of Clsrrt-Mark 9:

*4-t.4. Parallols -1att. 18 ; 1-6; Ltrke 9.
465-5i. Loadirg text-PhiJ. 2: 5.

This narrative records a dispute that oc-
curied amnong thre twelve, as to who sbould
be greatest ina Christ's kingdoin, and Christ*s
disposai of it.

Front something tbat Jeans bad recent>'
said concerning his suffermngs and thr 1lr>
tirat; Should follow--concerning hie deat
and Lis r*ing again front the dead, the
twelve concluded that ie kingdom (for the
conring of which they Iooked and longed,)
wrrs a-~out ta bo set up. And such being
thre e .e, they deemed it wise ini them ta
asce- sin if the>' could, who should get the
les aing position-thre firet place in that king-
di -a, and they would laie no tine about

.. Hence they began talking by the way,
dispulting as the>' walmed along the road. -
They take it for grantod that Christ will
chuose m#e of them, and the>' are auxious ta
know which one-.

Ina ail this thoy displayed ignorance,~ eu-
tire ignorance of the nature of their Mtaster's
kingdern. They are expectiaag tasec atem-
prail kingdlom establhsbed, of which Joins
himmeif should be king and they officera or

uirembers of bie adminiutration. And mare-
over, tlrey &isplayed s» ambitio-as douiro for
lire eminence that was not ta be Iooke»d for,
and that was quite incomristent with their
profession as disciples of the meek and
lowly Jeaus. They h ad not yot lesrned ta
esteem othert botter thau themacives. They
wero wsnting ina humility and apituslity of
mmid. Ina al tsdsuetey sbowed
thenuelves ta be mnen who wero as yjet largo-ly under thre influence of carnal aud worldly
î'rinciples.

After talking among thernnselves for a
'erile and1 coming ta no satisfactary flnding,
tlrey go ta Christ with their question-or
ratirer knowing their thoughts and thoir
contentions, ho goes ta thcm, and niakes
theni ejîeak out boldly and plainly thre
t1riags of whichi they had been secaking se-
croti>' and privately. For it seeras the>'
were aehanred ta, let Christ irear tire matter,
and well they rnight bo.

Now mark how Jesus arrswers tiroir ques-
tion, how ho setties their dispute.

1. He tells then plainiy that pre-eminence
and pieferment, such as tire> ywere thinking
of, were not obtainable irn lais kingdona-
that ire who desired t, ire firet should hoe
last-be wl.ro desired ta be leader shomnld be
servant. Carural or woridly ambition bas
nothing for a man in Christ's service.

2. Ho tells themn that the truc way ta, oe
great is ta ho humble. Hunailit>' in the
Patir tirat Icada ta renown. Tis trutir ho
iluetrates and ernforces by setting a child
in the ruidst of tircm, and saying ta thena as
the>' looked upon it, "cexcept you become
as children you caranot enter tire kingdomn of
Heaven- to say nothing of a high place in
that kiaagdom."

Greatuess in Christ's kiargdom consiste not
ina the possession of power, and rank, and
station, but in well doing, humiiity, love,
&c., in onc word, in likenesa ta Christ. They
who have mont of that mind which was ina
Jeans are greateet in hie kingdom.

Christ knows notbing about supremacy,
save thre supremaçy oà, gooninese of charac-
ter, of true worthg- Truce greatracie is trie
likenese ta Christ.

Vv. 3S.-That Cbrist's principle might bre
seen in practical workiitg Johin states a case
ira point He say s, " We saw aore casting
out," &c. 'Twas as tbougb ho iead ssktd,
" Master, did we do rigirt or wrong in ot
recognizing hin and bidding him God-
spccd? or in exciuding hm altogether frona
ourconhmunion!" Christ's asworis prompt
and decided ; and in substance it is tis.-
«"Wb'osoever does gaod to others in my
maire in for me-is a truce disciple--sud
whosoever does not do good ta others, but
on the contrary, injury, is not one of my
disciples."

Good doing is a test of discipleship, snd
wbether tire> beiong to us or not, believe
witb us or not, they are Christ's and hoe
owras tireu, who work in any way for tire
good of tiroir fellows.-See l>hil. i., 18.

The on!>' pre-emminence allovable or ps
sible in Christsa service is a pro enrinence in
holy living and well doing, and whetber in
aur communion or out of it, whether in re-
coguized Church felloaship or not, thre firan
who je most like Christ and dace the mont
good in the greatest

L Tire way ta true grestness, ta pro-oui-
nonce, in aponta a&U of uns.

2. Tire Church in larger than an>' sect
Christ iras followers vire we little oxpect
treur.
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3. Good doing is the beat evidence of dis-
cipleship.

FOURTH SABBAT!!.
SuaJEC: Blind Rartinmoeu,-Mark 10:

46-52. Seo theme miracle related in
Matt, xx., 29-34, and Luke xviii. 35--43.

Matthew atatea that two blind men were
healed as Jesua was departing from Jericho;
Ma.rk maya that one blind marn vas healed ;
Luke relates that, Jeans healed one blind man
on entering the city.-The apparent differen-
ces are thui explained : -Jesua p-obably en-
tered Jericho by the sme gate through which
ha also left the city ; the gate on the veat
aide. As Jesua vas entering, the blind
man called for heip, vas threatened, and
restrained. Jea aiay have kept hiai wait-
ing till hi& return from the city ini order to
test hi& faith. Thus the Evangeliats record
the sme event. the one givine the whole
@tory of tihe miracle in connection with the
beginning of it, and tbe others in connection
with tire completion of it. " Further, it in
not dimeiult te suppose that in the interval
another blind man joined compmny with
Bartimius, and that each encoursged the
other in the louder cry."-(Lange.)

V. 26.-There vas a great and Joyous
procession of people going Up te Jerumalem
te celebrate the feast. Blind men uaually
made their living by hegging. The blind
are very mi~merons in Palestine, E;gypt, and
other bot, duaty countries.

47.-Bar-Temmeus, <onof Timiua) knew
Jeue and gave Him Hie rightfül messianic
iitle.

48.-Such cries on a festal occasion vere
out of place, the multitude thought, and
many tnied te huah him.

50.-mn hie great haste anrd loy he flung
avay i& garmient. 51-"t What viii yc V"
Janus knev virat BartimSus and hi@ corn-
paiiion vanted, but He desired te avaken
a preent feeling of need.

No means are used in vorking this
mrce but the mighty word of Jeaus.

1. Msny tried te hush the poor blind
man vhen he cried: they came betveen*him snd Jeans. Let us net stand betveen
any seul and the Saviour ; and let us not
allov any te come betveen us and our
Heaier.

2. B y ature ail are apiritually blind.
jeais teS&Viour ia ever pasarng by. Âpply
t. Hini for sight, healing, complete salva-
tien. He ià pledged te hear the cry of
faitir. He open% the blind eTes, and enables
the redeemed simner te follow Jeaus in
the vay. '

3. "'They vho reoeived their sight from
Christ follov Him in 'the vay. " The los
of physicl sight inte asn a great digtress-
but ha in flot se much troubled about hi&
seul'. blintlness." " We muet not ire
hindered in oui prajers by the devil or tire
vorld, by flash and blood. " " Happy he
viroi nothing restrains in Ie faitb and
believing cry."

4. Think of thre joy of Bartimoeua and ie
frienda: there im joy in Heaven as weil as
aaiong the Saints on earth over a amer
virose soul-blinduesa la removed.

<Prebut.crn indcle.
PreabXtery of H;alifax.

Thre Presirytery of Hlalifax met, ty per.
mision of Synod, in St. Andrew's, en lst
July. Inter alia, after consultation, t vas
agreed that the Clerk write to M4essrs.
Alex. MeLieo&and James Fitzpatrick con-
tinuing theai at tire stations to which they
hail been apointed. and giving then the
priviiege of exchanging as frequenty as
they may desire.

Thre Moderator reported tire faifihinent
of his appointaient to Spring Hill fo- the
ordination of thre Eiders elcct, and gave the
naine of George Fulton as representative
Eider. He aiso reported that Senator Me-
Fariane had intimaîed to hm that the
Spring Hill Mining Comany had granted
thre request of thre Presbytcry and c.:ngre-
gation for a site for a Churcir, which vas
thankfuliy accepted. The Cierk reported
that ire had written te Mr. Morrison, of St.
John's, usdirected, and read Mfr. Morrison's
repiy, thanking the Presbytery for the
interest taken in theai, and for thes upply
grante&

The Presbytery met sgain on the 6th
Julv. The Moderaser reported that tire
Sprlng Hill people voted unanimouaiy in
favour of Union.

It vas then unaninjously agreed tint tha
remuneration of Catechists be psid at the
rate of $200 and board for the six monthb
o: sumaier. Agreed that Mfr. McLeod Le
appointedlto Folleigh Mountain for tbree
months from tire turne he vas sent there.
Aiso agreed that tire Presbytery grant tire
suai of $25 se Folleigir Mountain for tire
tiros montirs, to suppicinent tire suai of
875 toberaised by the people teaiseives.

Tire Moderator ssked for an assessor
from the Fresbytery to enabie hm se corn-
pies.. hi, Session, one of the meaibers being
from home. The Presbvtery granted the.
requst, and sppointed à. S. McDonald,
Esq.

The Presbytery met again on the 7:ir,
and after thre trasaction of business, ad-
journed se meet in St. Matthew's Church,
Halifax, on 3rd August, at 3 p. ai.

Tire Presbytery met again on l4th Aug-
nea- Inter ouia, thre foilowing matters vers
agreed upon :
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lit. Mr. Alex. McLcod was apjbointed
for six wceks more ta Folleigh Mountain,
and Mr. McMillan was appointed Modera-
tor oi the Kirk Session there.

2nd. The Remit on Union sent down by
Syncd was considered, when, on motion, it
vas &greed tîtat it be sent down ta the Ses-
sions within aur bounds, that thcy may
éitseeriRin tise minds of the cangregations
there anent, and report a: a meeting of
Preshy ery ta be held in St. Andrew's
Clturda, New Glasgow, ou the 2Oth Octo-
ber noît. at 8.15 o'cloek, p. m.

3rd The ilodeator repos-ted fulfilment
of the instructions given ta hlm at the pro
re naja meeting on 27 th July. Mr. D. D.
Robeqson having been re-called fromn St.
Johs', no further appointmients were given
ta him.

4Û~. It was moved by Rev. Mr. Grant,
and agreed ta, that Re V. Mr. MeMillan be
appointed ta St. John's for four or five
weeks, beginr.ing with 23rd Augoat, and
tîsat wbile there, lie as Clerk conimunicate
with the Colonial Committeewith reference
ta the eircumstances of St.Andrew's Church.
The Nioeemator undertouk the supply of
Truro for the 23rd Augna:, and R*ev. Mr.
Neish was appointed for 6th September.

The usual orders on the Treasurer bav-
ing been granted, the I>resbytery adjourned
ta meet a: the tume and place stated abovie.

JOWN M,%CMILLAN, Clerk.

Preabytery of Pictou.
ST. ANDREW'S CHRCO,

Pictos, 261/h Aug., 1874.

.Wbich tume and )lace the Prebytery af
1ictou met according ta appointment, and
was eonstituted with reading of tbe Strip-
turc and prayer, by the Rev. Chas. Diinn,
%taderator, with whom were present Rev.
A. W. Herdman, J. W. Fraser, J. MeCoil,Gea. Coull, W. MeMillan, and R. MeCunui,
ministers.

Minutes of last quarterly meeting, as also
of meetings of la: and l4th July, and
I8th August, were rcad snd sustained.

The Rcv. J. McCol was unanimously
chosen ta fill the Moderator's chair for the

ensuing year, and Mr. McColl, being pro.
sent, toak the chair accordingly.

It was moved, seconded, and agreed ta,
that a vote af thanks ho given ta the r-
trxug Moderator, for his punctuality and
attention to the duties of Moderator duning
bis tern i oflfice.

Rev. W. McMillan, according ta notice
given by himn on occasion of his appoint-
nient ta the more im portant offle of Synod
Clerk, resigned the office of Clerk ta dais
Presbytery, wheeupn Mr. Dun moved,
- cwuded by Mr. MeMilan, tii.: Mr. Me-

Cuon b. appointed ta the office,:and hoe
beizzg preseut, touk lais scat a: the. Clcrk's
table accordingzly.

A hearty and unanimous vote ai thanka9
was tendered ta Mr. MeMillan for the
admirable manner in wbich h. had dis-
ehargcd *be duties af Clerk for the piat ten
years.

Aprecd ta appoint Rev. Mesttre. Couil
and Fraser a committee ta examine Mr. J.
C. lierdmsn, 1B. A., with a view ta bis
entering the Diviuity Hall ai Edinburgh
Universitv.

Commissions were read and sustaîned in
favour of the. following EIders, viz.:
Froni Session af New Glasgow-Mr. Don-

McDonald.
From Session ai W. & E. B. East River-

J. Cumming, Esaq.
From Seission ai Sait Springs--Mr. J. A.

MeLean.
Prom Session of River John-Mr. A.

Strasberg.
Prom Session of Gairloch-Mr. W. Mc-

Donald.
From Session ai Stellartan aud Westville

-Mr. Chas. Fraser.
The fallowing EIders were present with-

out Commissions, and were invited ta, si:
sud deliberate at thia meeting, viz.:

Adam McKenzie, &q., Barncy's River;
D. A. Fraber, Esq., Pic.au; Mr. A. Me-
Donald, McLÀennan's Mountain.

Letter were read i'ram Messrs. Brodie
and Stewa-t, requesting suppiy for their
pulpits for a few Sabbaths.

Tiser. wras laid on the table, aud read, a
caîl from the. cangregatian af Barney's
River in favour of the Rev. A. J. MeKichan,
aecompanied wi.th a bond in the. uouai foai
for $380, and asking for aupplemenr to the.
atnount of 8,350.

It iras moved by Mr. MeMillan, seeauded
by Mr. Dun, that the eail be saEtained.
It iras accordingly put inta Mr. MeKichan's
hands, who intimated bis acceptanco. The
Presbytery then proeeeded to make arrange-
ments for hie induction as fallows :-Rtev.
Mr. MeMillan ta preaci at Barney'a River
on Sabbath, 13tu September, and serve the
Edie:. Induction ta take place on Tue&.
day, 22nd September a:t 11 a. mi. Rev.
Mr. Murray ta preach and preside. Mr.
Canîl ta address the pastar, àud Mr. Rerd.
man the eople.

The fa lowingk appain tments for the cur-
rent quarter were madle.
Lochaher, Ssbbath, 6th Sept-Mn. Mc-

Kichan.
W. B. E. R., Sabbath, 13th Sept.-Mr.

MeCunu.
W. B. E. R., Sabbath, 4h Oct.-Mfr.

Sutherland.
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W. B. E. R., Sabbath, $th No.M.Mur.
ray.

E. B. E. R., Sabbath, 2Oth Sept.-Mr.
F raser.

E. B. E. IL, Sasbbath, 18th Oct.-Mr. Mc-
Coli.

E. B. E. R., Sahbath, I5th Nov.-.Mr. Mc-
Millan.

Gairloch, Sabbath. 2Otb Sept.-MNr. Mc-
Kichan.

Gairlocb, Sabbatb, 4tb Oct.-Mr. Suther-
landI.

MeLellan's Mountain, Sabbath, 6th Sept.
-Mr. Herdmaa.

McLeIlan's Motintasin, Sabbath, 2Oth Sept.
-Mr. Dunn.

McLellan's Mlountain, Sabbath, 11 th Oct.
-Mr. CoaaIl.

Messrs. M,%cMillan, Dunn and the Clerk,
were appointed a conimittee ta c'bnfer with
Su ppleinen ted congreiations, and ta super-
intend the working of the Lay Association
throughnut the bounds of thé Presbytery.

The Remit on Union was thon taken Up,
when it was moved hy Mr. Fraser, secortded
by Mr. Herdman, and agreed to: " That,
while stili adhering to the opinion expressed
at last quarter! y meeting, that, in present
circumastances, the proposed Union is inad-
vis.able.-yet, iiaasmii as the flasis and
Resolutions have since been somewhiat
altered, this Presbvtery agrees, in obedience
ta the injaînction of Synod, ta send down
the amended Basis and Resolutions ta the
several congregations, in order that their
decisian thiereanent niay be aseertained
before the adjourncd meeting of 1>reahy-
terv."

*4reed ta meet, for the purpose of re-
ceivîng retnirns from congregations, in St.
Andrew's Church, Pictou, on Wednesday,
7th Octoher, at 1l a. m.

Agreed ta grant the usual certificates to
Messrs. Sutherland, Stewart and M<*Cunni,
ta enable thcm to draw on the H. M. BPoard,
and Lay Associat;on or Presbyte-y Tret-
surer.

Agreed ta ask the Hl. M. Board for sup-
plement of 8130, as requested hy Trustees
of St. Matthew's Church, Wallaee.

The Clerk was instructed ta forward a
Presbyterial certificate ta the Rev. D. Mc-
Rae.

The Committee appointed ta e>.amine
Mr. J. C. Herdman, B. A., repor:ct.d that
they had found him prepared ta pnss avery
credital, ýc examinatian, and the Clerk was
instrucied ta grant the necessary ceruificate.

The next qnarterly meeting was ap-
b inted ta take place in St. Andrew's
hurch, Pietou, an the last Wednesday of

Navember, at 11 a. m., a~nd this sederunt
vas closed with the Benedictian.

ROBERT iMCCusz'i, Pres. Clerk.

I.' Our Own.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

In the PItESBYTFRY 0F RF.STI-
GOtictH, Dalhousie is stili vacant,
though supplied for the last încnthi by
Revd. T. Tallacla. Bathurit coag-rega-
tion bas been fortunate in sectitinc, the
services of Rev. Mr. Galbraith. 0

In the PItESBYTEItY 0F MIRAISIC1ii.
Chiatbam is looking forward ta -lie re-
taarn af its ianinister, M~r. NVilsor, frotat
Seotland. It bas been weli suapfied
wvith services aluring lais absence. Rev.
Mr. Anderson ai Neweastle, ona ais re-
turn from Synodl, was made the recipi-
ent of a very valuable and beitutiflul
set af silver-inauîited. harîiess. The.
people ot this cangregation liave showaa
thacir consideration af the pastar's labom-,
on previous occasions, anad we are glati
ta be able ta record this additional token
of their appreciation af tlîcm. _May 1wp
longr continue "lin harness " aanong
thctn

An attentive correspondent sends the
following news:

The annual pic-nie af St. James's
Church Sahhath School, Newcastle, took
place an Wednesday, che I 9cb ult., aud
was att nded with even more thiau that
succeais which bas. distinguished ite, pre-
vious gatherings of a similar description.
Th-. weather proved most propitiaus, thae
*Iav heing one of the finest which we have
hail this scasan. The children of the Sab-
basaà School having miarched in procession
fram the Church ta the public wharf, were,
ivith a large number of thaeir friendi, safelY
embarked on the steamer Asadover, whicli
had been charteed for the occasion. làcav-
ing the wharf, the steamier vent down the
river, and passintr Iouglastown aud Chat-
ham, turned about at Miede Island. Re-
tracing ber course ta Newcastle, she there
gained several additions ta ber alrendy
numerous party, and thon praceeded ia
Beaubear's Island, the place selected tor
the day's amusements. As a pic-nie
grouud, this island is everytbing ta be
desired, abounding ais it dme with delec-
table graves, retired walks and laleasant
fields.

"Immediat"lyv on arrival, preparatians
were commenced ta gave trie children
diainer, their appetites being wbetted by the
pleasant trip an the river. These com-
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pieted, the young folk soon found tisem-
selves seitteil tirotind thse long rows of white
c'inîh, wlsich, s1îread on thse grasq, were
covered with ail the delirsicies whieh could
1)!eàase andi tempt the tastc.

It was iseediess 10 sav that those issp-
peared ini a manner whseh mlist have been
iiiost grsitîfving 10 the severai medical
gentlemnis piesiît. The chidren having
voncluded their bounteous repast, and tihe
tables leing repienisheti by tihe busv handis
ofthe ladies, tise senips foilowed, "and did
justice to thse izood îiiings, ini a nisnner
wiiich ieft but littie room for the jui.eniles
to boast. 'i e tisilsren spent tLe resi cf
the aftcrnoon ait differenit amusemnents.

S'e swings were mes t extensively patro-
izeti. Racing, jumping, &e., foliowed ia

xod ordcr, prizes hcing awardeà 10 the
stýcestu1 coinpetitors. The rest of the
party occupied tiseiselves in different
wvays, some hy contributing to the am lse-
ment of the children, others by a rambie
over tLe isianti, or by short boating excur-
bious on the rivc-r. Tfie houir having arrivedl
for re-cmbarking, this was, after a few de-
Iays, suecc-ssfuilv accomtilished. Tise
steamer agaîn proccedcd 'up tLe river,
until a good vicw of the extensive and in-
teresting works of 1. C. JR. R. bsridge
conîti be oi>îaincd. Retusrning îisrough tLe
Tis-kle, and passing Strawburg Marsh,
Newcastie was soon reacheti. Thus endeti
ibis most enjoyahie day, ai., both oid and
young, havimîg enjoved thesaselves to their
Lseart's constent. TÉle success must have
been most gratifying- 10 Mr. Anderson, tLe
pristor, 10 tLe Sabbath sehool teacbers
gcneraily, andi particuiarly t0 the vcry
efficient Commitîc t0 whose exertions a
great measuire ofthe success is due.

Tint cungregation of St. Steplien's
Church, ]lackriver, rerently procured an
eleg-ant Pulyi Robe for the use of tLe
minister. roo mach credit cannot be
g!iven to tihe romniittee of ladies to whom
tLe matter was so happiiy entrusted. The
gown was froîn the estabishment of J. 1).
Anderson, Montreai.

PREFI1YTERY 0F ST. JoiHN., NB.-
We are sr>rry to learn that the Revil.
Simon lLdllev. assistant to Revd. Dr.
Brooke, Fre7dericton, annouinced bis
determnaîion last month to leave these
Provinces on September 28th. The
cliief reason assigned was the state of
his iseaith, which wae injuriously affect-
ed hy tisis clisuate. Dr. Bresoke,
tlîough stili vigorous, and always able to
take hlt of tise pulpit services, requires
an acive and zealous )-oung man who
would vi.sit, and take charge of the Sun-

(gay Selsool and other depariments ut
thse wvork qt' the parisl. We are sadly
in necti of ruch nmen, but not iikely to
get tîseli, if appearanlies go for an',--
tiill. Thie Presbytery, wile r-egettsng,
tihe ioss of a clergyman so able as ?tir.
Haliey, r('iv:se(d liin as desiresi. and
granted. huai the ustial Presbyterial cer-
tificate.

The Preshvtery met in St. Stephien's
Church, St. joint, on the Ilitls Augrust.
for the induction of' the 11ev. Mr Mac-
Rae. The evening- was fine, ani there
was a fair attendants' of'the cotiîgregationi.
Revd. iMr. Hlley preacIed- a tilosghitfiit
sermon froni Rvv. -- i 10I lie thon
faithûsi unto tleatht," &e. i- dwelt
clîieflv uipon the principies wichid sunier-
lie fldelity, and mnade a ti±w resîîarks
on the reward of flddliîv, eoneluding
with an appeal to the peoidle as t<s
wliether they Ivere fiaitbtisl. Tite Revd.
Dr. Iirooke, as senior inember of Presbv-
tery, put the preseribed <jilstioflS t(>
Mr. MacRae, and then, Liaving, tormally
adsnited hini to thse pastorate of thse
Church, addressed hisn lin suitabie ternis
as to bis diaies. Mr. Begg addressed
the peopie, and ciosed the meeting witli
the benediction.

We heartily eongratulate St. Stephen'a
congregration on their good fortune ini se-
enring the services of* Mr. MacRae. He
is just the man for the place, we shotild
say. H-e is blessed with a good mensure
of heaith, anti Le Las Liad experience
and preparation enough to fit bis» f'or
the arduotis duties on whieh lie Las
entered : lie la-, more than an average
degree of mental acuteness ansd aisit y,
is thoroughly weli-read in ail depart-
ments of literature, and, wbat is more
and more needed in tiiese da s, of
thotughtfui but more frequentiy un think-
ing Sceptîcîsmp Lie is cathiic in Iisq
symnpathies, and can look at a questioi.
c alnsly filom, A points of view, aiiowing
for <liffel'cnce of' opinion without eoin-
pronmising trutii. He thus is likeiy txe
secure the attention and confidence of a
large and ever-increasing ciass, of the
young especially, i il oui cities, who, hav-
ing iost ail symipathy with the bald and
old-faqhioned ways,. of preaching and
stating doctrine, are in danger of Le-
lieving everytbingr or nothing, and
làlling away trosa ail church connecetion.
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W~e wishi himi success in bis work, and
we tlaink that that will flot lie want in.
His congregation seeni disposed te worlc
along. with him, and already tiiere is
promise of an inerense.

Mr. Begg liaviiug been asked te do sç,
lias kindly tôrwardc<l his addre&s to the
St. Sterphenîs congrcgation, te the Re-
cord. It will lie foutid on another page
of titis issue.

NOVA SCOTIA.

From PICTOU, Mr. Ilerdman sends
the foiiowin:-

John Crerar, Esq., together with Mns.
C rerar and fainily, being about te leave
Pictou te reeide for sente time in Britain,
were waited upon on Monday, k- a depu-
tation of gentlemen of that town, and 'o-e-
sented with an address expressive Gf 'the
bigh estimation in whicb i)eth are heid by
the community, and general regr'it at their
departure. Mr. Crerar ltad bcen previousl7
waited upon by members of St. Andrewrs
Session, who prcsentcd him with an address
expressive of their personal regard, sense
of their appreciation of bis attacliment te
ordinances, and liberality to the new Church,
and their hope that he might yet return
and make bis final home in Picrou, Nova
Scotia. Mr. Crerar gave a suitable reply.

To ail which we cordiaily add-
Amen. Every one in Pictou, and a
great many eut of it, know Mr. Crerar,
and te know is to love and esteein him.
That lie tan live away frorn Pictou,
we very nîucti doulit, se we look for bis
speedy return.

Bir. Herdman and his sons visited
Pictou Island on the iast Sabbath of
Juiy, and held three services, the inter-
mediate one being fur the Sunday
Schooi, and conduèteil li the Young
gentlemen. A collet-tion ;vas taken for
the Foreign Mission, amnounting te over
813, as large a sumi as that given by
some congregattens. WVell dont, Picten
Island!

TEE Rev. James Murray, late of Dal-
bousie, N. B., was, on the 1 8th Augubt,
admittecl te the pastoral charge of
Wallace, Cuniberland Co., made vacant
by the translation of Rev. James Ander-
son to Newcastle, N.B.

THE Bey. Mr. McKichan, late of
Kinlochluchart, Scotland, recentiy sent
te Nova Scotia under flhc auspices of
the Colonial Committee, lias accepted

a cati from Barnev's River, antd is to lie
inducted te said charge on the 2211d
September.

Ta Rev. Mr. Stewart lias received
three montli's leave of absence front bis
cengregation, aud hie and Mrs. S. are
now taking their holiday across the
"Pond " in tlieir dear native land.

OuR two Catechists in Cape Breton
are doing faitliful work, we are informed
by several correspondents. "Ir. John
MeLean sends the fùiowinir brief report
of lis first montli in River lubabitants:

To thec Editor of the Record:

DàcARi Sxa,-Athough the hospitali ty
Qf the people of Cape Breton is aioeady

known and read of ail men," I cannot
rfin (rom giving expression te My feel-

ings of gratitude for the kindness shown
Ine this summeir by all with whom 1 came
in contact. When 1 landcd at Port Hast-
ings I was kindiy invited to remnain, during
my stfty there, at 1). M. Sutherlands
Esq., whose sets of kindness n3 me st
year, ase, I cannet easily ferget. After a

wek' stay, 1 was conveyed te Mr. R.
Cameron's, River Inhabitants, under whose
roof I received free andi nnstpaning hospi.
tality during my api ot;itment te titat
place. We assernblcd in theChurch, on the
first Sibbath of May, as was anneuneed in
the April nuniber of the Reord. The
attendance was very good, hlthough the
roads werc exceedingly muddy, and the
weather anything but pleasant. Each suc.
cessive Sabbath the meetings were more
numerously attended, till the lien, when
the charch ,was pretty well fiiled. The
attention was also geod. The people, par-
ticulariy the Yonne,. seemed anxious te
hear the Word. Considerîng this fact,
snd aise the many fascinations there are
now-a-days te corrupt the minda or the
yaung, I could flot but feel sad te think
thèât the church, in ail probabilitv, would
be closed for the next twelve months,
thus depriving themn of the opportunity of
assemblng themnselves together.

I fonnd the people excecdingly kind andi
obliging. On several occasion,., different
pensons wished te unbarness the herses
with which they were plowing te drive me
wherever 1 wished te go at the time, and
would have dene se, were it net that I in-
sidted that mny liealth, which waa vervy
xnuch reiaxed, would be the better et a
waik. The time, howvever, of my appoint-
ment te this warm-licarted people waa soon
numbered with the past,-for st the end of a
menth I had te bid them geol-bye, and
leave for Loch Lomond.
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HALIFAX PRKSIBYTERY. - T hà e
"Manse Movoment " is being prosecu-

tc(l with cnergy. The Manses of St.
Andrew's, Hialiflix, and Truro, arc to be
finishcd ncxt niontb. The new Manse
of St. Matthew's, Ilalifax, bas been
commnence(], and is to be ready for oc-
cupation next Mlay. It is being erected
on the lot to the sotnth of the old one,
which has been purchased by G. P.
Mitchell, Esq., one of the Trustees of the
congregation. lI'lie building will be of
brick, wilh mastic front, 38 by 29 feet,
and will have two storys and piteli roof,
besides -basement, and wil I contain
eleven or twelve apartnientq, in addition
to kitchien, bath-rooin, &c. As a private
residence, it iîl be substantial and cern-
modious; as a manse, convenient and
complete in ail ifs arrangements. Mr.
Brookfield is the builder,-his tender
for the contract, we believe, being
$6.400. Richmond is now the oinly
on& of the six charges in Halifax Pres-
bytery that is without a Manse. Are
the good people near the depot willingcr
to remain long in that marked con-
dition ?

St. Andrewé's S. S. Pic-Nic.-The
annual pic-nie of the Sabbath Sebool of
St. Andrew's Churcb, Hlifax, was held
at McNab's Island, on Wednesday, l2th
uit. The weather proved very favora-
ble, and the scbolars, with their
teachers, gathered at the school-room
at 9 o'clock, and narched in procession
te the Royal Engineer's wharf, whitbcr
they eînbarked in the steani-tug
"lGoliah " for the Island. As on form-
er occasions, rcfreshments in abundance
Lad been forwarded by the Iiberality
of the congregation, and amusements
by the teachers, so that every want
miglit be supplied ; and these were
taken advantage of most heartily. In
the agftcrnoon, a large number of visitors
went down to the Rcene of festivities.
Before lcaving tlic grounds, the seholars
were asseinbled on raised seats, and
addressed by Rev. Mr. Campbell; and,
after si nging one or two hymne, and the
National Anthem, the company prepar-
ed for their homeward voyage, wbitber
tbey arrived with happyhearts and
srniffing faces, ail agreeing-both old
and yolnng-that the pic-nie of 1874
was the pleasantest and noet satisfactory

one of the long series tlîey have partici-
pated in. It is to the good management
of Superintendent and Teachcri that
sucl a favorable resuit to the day's pas-
time is to be attributed.

Truro.-St. Paul's cong«regation lias
rccently given evidence of inereased

spirituality an(1 tihotughttulnQs that muSt
eencouraging to the pastor whose ser-

vices are ejuployeil in their wclfare. It is
with great pleasure wve learsi that the
Iast dispensction of' the Lord's Supper
was blessed with an tinusual manifestation
of the Mastcr's presence, and that no
less than twenty persons were admittcd
to church miembership, and publicly de-
voted tlheir lives to ruis services. Wie
observe, also, tlîat the people bave
grarited the ininister six week's holidays.
and presented him with a purse of i54
previous to leaving them on bis tour et

pleasure. But, by the minuteta of the
, resby terv of Halifax, we see that Mr.

MeNMillan proposer, spending his time
not altogether for bis own gratification,
for he bas, with commendable self-
deniai, gone on a mission to Newfound-
land, to make up for the Iack of ordin-
ances in St. Andrew's Churcli, St.
John's. Whule watering others, we
trust bis own soul may be abundantly
watered, and that he may return to fils
flock doubly blessed, after the agreeable
change of scene and labors.

FaS0e.qh l1founftzin, and Lakce.
Mr. McLeod has been acting as Cate-
chist at these stations. H1e was te have
been sent te P. E. Island after the first

quarter, but the people were so urgent
tat lie conseitted to remain with theni

another month. At the Lake, the
people are nearly ail of Scotchi descent,
and in visitinc, a7mong tbemn he always
receives a Highland welcome. Both
Sabbatb sehool and prayer meeting are
doing, well at the Lake, because of the
numiber of parents and friends 'who
attend the former, and the number of
Christian men who assist at the latter.
Many of the residents near the Lake
are there, however, only temporarilv,
the ground being rocky and net wéll
adapted for farming. The Sister Church
give supply to the people at the Mouu-
tain, but, as their naissionaries bave ser-
vice in the afternoon, there is no clash-
ing with Mr. MeLeod's hours About
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the atiddle of this month, Le proceeds to
P. E. IsianI to give six weeks of his
tiniè to St. Peter's and I3rackley Point
Roade, where the people are without a
minister, a condition that; too niany of
our congregations aro now in.

Siprinq 11111 Mines.-TLe Revêt. J.
F. Cantplwll lias given part of Lis
summiers holidays to this interesting
field, previotîs to going to the S. .
Convention at Yarmouth, anîd the Y. M.
C. A. Convention at Fredericton. He
dis;pensed the Sacrainent -of the Lord's
Supper at Spring [liii on August 23rd.
Tiiere were 20 new communicants, 11
of these by profi2ssion of faith. Several
others held back who had found the
Lord, but who wvere unwilling to profess
their faitlî prccipitately. Senator Mac-
Farlane has kindly proinised, on behialf
of the conpany, a suitable site for a new
church.

ST. JoHN,'s, NFWFOUNDLAND.-TL5s
congregation is also vacant. The minis-
ter of Truro bias kindly given five weeks
out of Lis vacation of' six to it, that the
people may have soine supply. Wliat
a formidable list of vacancies we have!
Two in Hlalifax Presbytery, two in
Pictou, two iii Cape Breton. two in St.
John, one in Rt±stigoucLe, three in P. E.
Island, and only one muissionary within
the bounds of the Synod!

WE underqtand that James C. Herd-
man, B. A., of Dalhousie College,
Hlalifax, las been examined by the
Presbytery of Pictou, and by thein
certified to the Universitv of Edinburgli
that hie may enter upon hiis rIheological
studies there. Die goes to study for the
Ministry, but urbtrainrnelled by any
conditions, and independently of the
aid of Synod funds.

PRESBYTERY 0F P. E. 1.

Revd. Mr. Duncan lias been serious1y
unwell for four or five weeks, but Lis
afflictions are to him only new marks of
the loving-kindness of the Lord. His
congregation continue to grow in
grace, and therefore in love to their
pastor. During bis sickness, ail the
ordinary and extraordinary meetings
for prayer and praise and mutual im-
provement have been s0 weIl sustained
that the pastor, who is generally indis-

pensable, is really not 'niîissed, thoughi
always lovingly remellbered. Oh that
it were so in aIl our congregations !

THE Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
las been dispensed this suiiier at De
Sable by the Revds. Neil Mackay andl
Mr. Carr of the Sister Churehi. This is
indeed good news. About 400 Coniu-
nicants partook at the tables.

'I HE Revd. P. Melville Las given
much time to the Orwell Ileami commre-
galion. Hie services are higlîly appre-
ciated. H1e bears a great love for the
people, and they reciprocate his affec-
tion.

IL. Our Church in Ontari o and
Quebeo.

The Minutes of the Synod Leld iii
Ottawa are now before us, and we find
them very interesting reading. There is
inueh of life and love, of faith and %vork,
in the Kirk ini the Upper Provini:es. Its
French Mission and Manitoba Mission
promise well, as we iniight expect froin
the names of the Conveniers,, Dr. Jenkins
and Revd. D. J. MacDonneil. T'he re-
port of tlîe Indian Orphanage and
Juvenile Mission Sehemie is submittcd,
.as usual by the Secretary, Miss Machar,
and is interestinc' as usual. SLie reports
a steadily incr'asing interest in the
mission from, ycar to year. This year
tbe contributions amnounted to $105,
Slîe says: IlBesides sending larger re-
nîittances than last year to the othier
objecte supported, we Lave this year
been enabled to undertake the support
of an interesting Zeuana Mission ini
Calcutta. . . la connec.tion with tlhis,
a Juvenile Union Missionary Society in
Montreal Lave undertak ., the support
of a Higb-Caste feýiiale school hceld in tlie
Zenana. . . . Thirty-three cliildren are
attending and receiving Christian in-
struction." The nuxaber of Orphans
supported by this Scheme is 42.

Ti7ie Revd. D. M. Gordon's report of
tbe Mission to the Luinberien in the
Valley of the Ottawa shows a great
deal of useful work accoiiiplisbea at
very littie coet of nioney.

The report on Chîristian Life and
Work b>' the llevd. Duncan Morrison,
the devoted minister of Owen Sound, is
as valuable and suggyestive as bis last
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year'e report, whieh was copied in exten-
so in the hloie anad Foreign Record of
the C2hurck of Scod«and, and exteneively
quoted frons by many religieus periodi-
cals.

The report of the Trustees of Queen's
College shows an enicouraging state of'
allait. The nutuber of sqtudenta Ilst
winter in Arts and Theology was 60,
viz., 51 in Lthe former and 9 in the
latter; and, according to present pros-

ets, the attendance next session will
blarger. Two extra courses of lectures

were given te, the Divinity Studente-
ene on Science and Revelation by the
Revd. Dr. George Bell, te other on
Pastoral Theology by the Revd. Dr.
Jenkins, men adnmirably qualified to
discourse on the subjects eelected by
thern.

The report eof the Presbyteriars shows
tihe circulation te be 8575. We ques-
tion if there ie a Church in Christendorn
whoee Record is taken by se, large an
average of' its members. It used to ho
very different; but Mr. Lang's plan of
cheapening the paper and getting i
taken congregationally, and fr. Cruire
excellent editing, have brought about
thet prescrnt gratifying state etf affaire.

The lest nuniber furnishes the follow-
ing facts :-Rev. J. B. Muir was induet-
ed te the charge ef Huntingdlon, recent-r
ly. Revs. Messrs. Wllýtson eftltii Canada
Pilesbyterian Churci~, and P. Rogers et
the Metlîodist Churcli, tbeing prescrnt,
Nwere invited te, sit with th resb>'tery
-a good indication et' a Union eni-
muent. Many eof the clergymien are
teinporarily absent frorn their charges on
excursions.

The minister of St. Andrew's, Kings-
ton, has gene te, Scotland for the benetit
of his heaith. Rev. Messrs. Burnet of
Martintown, Wilson eof Nawark, and
Canning of Oxford, have aIse taken a
trip te the other side eof the water.
11ev. Mr. Camspbell of St. Gabriel's, is
off to the Upper Ottawa; Mr. %;ordon
et'Ottawa, dewn te the Gulf; Dr. Bain
eof Perth, away te, far-ofi Manitoba; and
Gavin Laing is rusticating ait Lachmne.
11ev. 31n. Livingeton bas denlitted bis
charge eof Pittsburgh, and hie demiion
bas been accepted with reluctance. A
ncw church bas been opened at New
Lowell, capable of seating about 300
persons-and it bas been banded over

te the trustees, free etf debt. Mr Mai-
celis McGillivary bas heeîa iaboiing at
this station for suints tinie as inis.îsiona.ry.
-A new manse je bcing erected ibr the
Rev. John 43ennet, eof Almsonte, te cot
85000.-A inissionary t'roisi the Colonial
Cornsim tee, 11ev. Mr. Barilii, lias gomie
west tu enter upion ssii8 .onary labors
there.

TuE Septeniben Presbylerianî says
that "larrangements have heets made
for the induction of' Revd. Neil Brodie,
eof Gairloch, N. S., te Lochiel comgregra-
tien, Presbytery et' G;leugrry." "

fla The. Churoh of Seotland.

The ftevd. D. Leishnian of Govan. a
man w ho figureil pnoininentiy ini the
bistory eft' he Citurelh, betwceiî the

y earl 1840 ani 184à, has departed thie
lité. Our old friend, 11ev. Allais 1ollok,
bail been acting as hie assistant fer the
last yean, anti we hope te be able soon
te congratulate him on being appeinted
te the charge, whielh is ene et the best-
if net the best in peint et' tipend-in, ail
Seotland. The patrons ar- tise Senate
of' Glasgow Univensity, for the newv
Patronage *Act does miot corne iute
operatien until Jan. let, 1875.

According te the new Patronage Act,
each congregatien ef the Churchi ef
Scotiand is now vested absolutely with
the right eof appointincg its usinister, it
being left te the Generai Assenibiy te
define the word IlCongregation."' The
6Congregation"» wili probably be made

to, include Coinmùnicatits, miaie and
femnale, and perhaps, ahlo, such adher3ints
as negrulan pew-holders, f;itters, &c

Whiat the effect, et'the new Palronage
law on the Churcb of Scotiand niay be.
it is very difficuit te say. Muelh wil
depend on the attitude taken by tlie
Generai Assernbly. If. it uses the van-
ta,«e-o'rouind it new eccupies te con-
ciiate the otber Churches,-i', fer ex-
ample, it makes such regulatiens fer the~
Highland panishes that where the con-

gregation is srnail, the miembers of the
1rec Church shall be allowed te vote

for the minister, and ailowed te, eiect a
usinister eof the Free Church, then the
effect wiii be te strengthen her, ne mat-
ter what keen and vioe nt sectaries mrax
do or ay. But if the vantaLre-groun d
se generousiy given by Panhîament be
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used merely to, proselytize and irritate
Sister Churches, the eifeet wili be to
hasten lier dis-establishmtient. Evt±n as
it is, one of hier po*itical bulwarLs bas
been taken froin lier, thoughi the gain
sbe must reccive from being popuiarized
ini accordance with tbe traditions of
Seottisle Pr<esbyterianistit wili probably
more tban iii.,4 up fbr the los. IVe
hope for the best.

1.xnrt-eningthe report of 11ev. J. F.
caýpP1*l1 ithreference to SIpritîg Hibl,

publislied ini our columrns a 1ev moctils
. o, tu the readers ot* the 1Ionce and
1koreign Record, the editor hopes that
Ilthis report mai lic tbe aseans of
encouraging nünisters at home, as weil
as ini LNova &cotia, to approachi iei
in these tinies of special blessing ini the
confidence that tLe Lord the Spirit Las
been liefore us, and is witb us to work,
if in working.we really seck and expeet
the conversion of sinîcers." Wby
%hould not ail Cliristians se act ?

MISSIONA RIES FOR IDA-The
Presbyter' of Ediniburgh have ordained
the 11ev. James Jollie as assistant Chap-
bain on the Madras Esqtabli9hinent, and
the 11ev. John Anderson as juissionary
te Daijeeling.

TEEi Church at Ilome is appealing
for a qualified Mediical Lady Missionar
to proceed to, the Poona Zeitiaa Mýission
in India, who is wiliing, to devote bier-
self to the care oî ladies' and cbibdr<!n ini
sicknese.

TorE retura of communicants ini the
Chureb of' Scotland recentiy iuued,
shows that the tva parish churclies in
Leith contain the iargest number of
communicants with the exception of
Forfar. Southi Leith bas upwards of
2500 on the roll, and as the,. churcli is
only seated for about 1.500, great diffi-
cubty is experiencred in obtaiîiing seats.
¶'he coliegiate charge was recently
abolislied, anîd the Rev. Mr. IViyte ap-

zlinted as assistant ta the Rev. James
àlitell. The pariali having increascd

so0rapidly, nore chinrcb accommodation
vas required. For thsobjeet suh'crp-
tiens were freyoffered,and a handsonie
new chureh, capable of holdincg 1200
pemins, wiii sliorty he erected 'within
the burgh. at a eoes of £600u.

LATE REv. WV. BELL, OP SAX-.
quRAR.-TlheChurcli ot'Scotland bas late-
ly lost a steady adliere nt and faitbfut ser-
vant in the R1ev. Win. Bell, forcnerly
minister ot Pittsbîîrg, in bis native
country, Canada, and latterly assistant
ininister of Sanquhar, Dumfriesshire.
Barly in life he decided on devoting
himself to God's service in tbe ministry,
and for this purpose lcft bis native coun-
try to study in Ednurh Here, with
siender nieans and a few friends, bis life
was for some years a trying unîe; but a
imiple childlike trust in his IleavenIy
Fatber's care and loee cheered and
supported bisa. After having passed
his examinations most creditably, hoe re-
turned to Canada, and was appointed
minister of Pittsburg-an appointment
wbich hie was soon obliged to resign, as
the climate did not suit him. His work
in Scotland was for the mnost part in
country parishes ; but hie hail also city
experience in tbe Gracemarket of Edin-
burgh, where he assisted the 11ev. Dr.
Robertson ini bis parochial duties. Mr.
Bell mnade varions changes in qearch of
health; but the disease that finally re-
moved himi steadiiy gained g«round, and
whilst lie vas stili discharging lus duty
as assistant in Sanquhar, -uch serious

sYmptoms appeared as neccssitated rest.
thlis Le sought at Blawlowen Logie, in

April.
There bis strength graduaily decreas-

ed until 3rd June, when, at the earl,'
age of 36, lie entered into the rest which
remaineth for the people of God.

IV. Other Churches.

This section might lie madle long
enough to fili the wicole Record. First,
as to our Sister Churvh ini these Lower
Proj'inces, she is to be congratulated
heartily on the prosperous condition of
bier Trinidad Miss&ion. The fo'jnder of
it, Rev. Mr. Morton, bas licen here for
the last tbree months, and his icterest-
ing addresses bave awakenied a strong
interest in the work. Ail wbo knew
11ev. Messrs. Grant and Christie k-now
that they are like-winded with Mr.
Morton. Tbree such missionaries wouid
be a credit to, any Church. Their mission
ci.-ims our synipathy on çpccial grounds,
in addition to the ecneral fetling we all
bave in favour of 1~ oreign Mission work.
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Matny of the Coolies return to India
when the periods for which they are in-
dentured expire. If converted t0 the
Lord, tbey take the faith to the dense
masses cf tlîeir fellow-countryanen in
lIndia. Others seule in Trinidad, and
become "4natives," near neighbours of
Our Own, and the clasa on whiecb the fu-
ture of 'rxnidad must tu a great extent
dejlend.

rhe support given to the mission by
the surrounding planters of various de-
nominations, is the best possible certifi-
cate of the wisdom, and success with
whichat bas been earried on. Mr. Mor-
ton's iniproved bealîli speaks well for the
climate.

Mie Foreign Missien.4 of the Great
Presbyterii.n Chu rcli ofîlîe United States
seemn to cxtend over ail heatbcndor,-
China, Siam, India, Persia, Asia MLinor,
the Inalian tribe-s of* the Ilepublie, Mexi-
co, &c. The suin expended last year
was over $600,000. Wbat a noble con-
tribution fromi one church, inspired by
love to the M1aster, and love for the
souls of our beathen brothers and
sisters I Union bas certainly been
blessedl of tbe Lord in the States.
More as done for the Lord, andl leso for
sectarianisin. Hence a gain on bots
aides.

RFv. PRI.ncipAL FAiRtBAiRXi, of the
Free Church College, Glaçgow, was
found dead in bis bed on the 7th tilt.
His lues will be keenl'y fet, not only in
the xmmediate dcpartment ini which Lie
occupied so proiniîsent a place, but
tbroughout thc whole Cburch. Hia
faine as atheobogian and scbolastic author
is wide-sRpread and acknowledged.

OUR Sistur Cburch Las 10 lainent t".e
loss of a valuable acquisition to her
ranks in the ministry inhe person of
Mlr. Roderick Meo= a Glasgo«
student, who sailedl front te Cly de, on
the 8th of April last, in the steamsbip
Trojan, but which ves;el haq flot since

beu n beard of. lie was to Lave pro-
ceeded to N. E. blargarce, Cape
Breton, on bis irrivaI. Being a fluent
Gaelie speaker, bis rervices would
doubîless bave been mucb appreciated.

J-r Lc rumored in Crieff as flot tinlike-
Y that the Bev. Dr. Cunin-i amn wil

Iue appointeil to the Chair of Caurcb
.Ilistory in Glasgow University.

jnttill*fenre"
SEVERAL Of ÙM ILalifax pulpits bave

been supplied by -listinguislied Clerical
gentlemen frouin abroad during the past
inontb. Ilev. GeO. liepworth, of' New
York, who, it will be renxerbered,
causcd a good deal of sçensation in
the Unitarian Clîurch±s of America a
few vears agii cousetjuence of bis ru-
nunciîon of that doctrine anal cii-
bracing the Orthodox Creed, was
among tlae nuinber.

A vAitiETY of religious services are
field in tic rooîi-q of the Y. M. C. A., in
this city, on the Sabbath, aîîd aLso oita
week-day morîîings. Begîdes the ordiîa-
ary meeting-, for prayer, &.,there is belal
what are called Il I'raise Meig -T
bour devoteal to sin-iing sacred hyainîs,
reciting the praises of' ;l as coniaineal

isome passage of Seripture, and short
addresses on Praise. At oîber tintes
&Promise meetings " are lield, wheîî
the Ilpromise&;" of' God are the prin-
cial feature ina the exereises. H. Thane
Miller, Esq., of Cincinnati, takes a
deep interest in tiiese gatberings, wbicb
are largely attended. It appears tbcy
are vcry popular ini the United States.

TiRE Annual Convention of the Y.
M. C. Association was held at Frederic-
ton, N. B., ths fitrst wt.ek ot the present
uaontb. Governor Tilley preqided at the'
opening meeting, aîad ex-Governor

~iImot delivered the addreýs of wel-
conte. The offleera of the Conîventionî
were appointed aq fifflows:

Pre-çident, J. K. Blair, of Truro; Vice-
Presidentç, H. Thane Miiller, Cincinnati;
Judge Hensley, Charbottetown;1H. Prilaî-
rose, Pictou ; C. H. B. Fisiier, Frederic-
ton; W. J. Beck, Antigonisia; Il. J.
Tiiorne, St. John; Serrelar*e.s, IV. B.
McNutt, Halifax ; Jostna Clawson, -St.
John ; and James Watts, NIVooastock.

Mfle Convention of Sabhatlî Sclaool
Workers, at Yarmouth, wboeae sittin"'ý
bave just clo.-ed. wa.q %-ci- nume-osJ
attended, and crcaa'al qiaite ai interesî
in the town; and no doubt thbe beiaefit
of it will be fieIt wlivever the influence
of tiae representatives present extend.
À mass meetingr of Salbibt sclîool chul-
drebi was one of the teatures of the oc-
casion.
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Tuac LITTLE WANDRRS, inmates
of a bonte in Boston bearing tlaeir
naine, greatly deliglîted Iara'e audi-
ences ilà Il.tlif.x on tlic SaLath aud
week-day evenings interveniîag between
tLae 14ta and I8th of last iîîîoîîth, with
their swccet singing aud attractiv'e
appearance. 1k-v. Mdr. Toles, the
Superintendent, accompanied thein, and
detailcd tlie plan ani operations of the
Home, which show it to bc ant institu-
tion bIessed of God and a blesa.iîg f0 the
pecople of the United States. These
inettings were held rtesjaccttvely in the
two B:tptist Cliurclles-, St. Johîa'â and
St. Ma'tbews, and Argyle Hall.

A NEW Ilouse of W'orslîip. in connec-
tien with the Clîurcli of Scotland, is- to
lie erectud ini the WVest end of* Loundon,
the Synod of die Cburch laaving resolved,
upon taking steps witit a view% tu that
jaurpose at ats last meeting, whch "teps
have taten saîactiouied by tle General
Asseanbly. Thea Lord Advocate, Sir
James Elpiainstone, Sir Jtobert Anstru-
ther, Rev. Mr. Gunn, the Moderatos',
and Rev. B. Mackersey, tic Clerk of
Synod. ani other genitlemien, haive the
îîaatter in band, aîîd subscriberà, are
furnishiiag the iîece&,sary f unds.

Tait BEF.cHErt CAsE.-The exain-
ining Committee, cor.sisting of' the naost
honorable and reliable "men in Ply-
nîeuth Churcli, have couipkstely exoner-
ated Henry Ward Beécher iront the
charges that were brougbt against, hum.
We always expected tlîi-, and wonder-
ed that.any one could exIact otberwis.
'Ihe naen duiat beard Ik-eclier at thle
Evangelical Alliance in New York ,that read his Y.le lectures, and hi$ ser-
inons and lecture-roomn talks for tbe last
tesi .ears; tlîat markeil bis wonderful
,Iiritual itisightdelit.icy, aud trut,-
rould ne more believe hin a aîîonster of
hypocrisy and vice aIl tlîoe loang years,
than theý coîald believe hiut able to IIy
or tojuaaiap off lais slaadow.

It ie raid now that he bas been weak,
tir indi.Ncree. Wh'lo lias îlot? WViat
peet, what greait preaclier, wbat large-
leartex, sensitive nian at any rate, bas
not ?

Hlenrv IVard Ik-echer is innocent,
and every one tbat knows lit was
ahargetl %vitlî guiis bhould know and re-
joive in tht fas.t. COM.

A SECRET society called the Confra-
ternmty of tue Blessed Sacrainent of the
Body sud Blood of Christ, wbose object
seains tu lie to propagate Roinish prin-
ciples aînongr Protestants, lias been in,
troduccd, iteeems, ilîto lreland. The
existence of the society bas heen
accidentaily dieovered. It eaubraces
ninety-fivc branches, ecd of' which las
its own ward, under the direction of' a
1t2verend Superior wluo is an ecd case
a uainister otf the Anglican Church.
Aînougr other thingrs, "intercession
papiers arte msued m--,eIarly. l>rayers
fur the dead are otten sulicitud. Ainong
other,3, twelvc departud nainisters of the
Etaglisla Churci are prayed fbr, sonie et
wlioin died nine yefrs agu,.-Iresbg-
terian.

WNe are sorry to say that the saine
society bas meuibers in ll.liiaj. At
the late meeting of tbe Episcupal Synod,
in this city, jec maLter was brouglit to
tlue attention of tluat Court iii the fullowv-
in- manner, as wc sec by tlîc report of
pruceedings:

"1»Mr. Lynch asked Dr. Gilpin if his
nainec had been inserted in thc list of
itiembera of tbe Confiraternity of' the
Blessed Sacramaent without bis consent
Mr. Lynch mentioned that hie had
learued freont a pamphilet largely circu-
lated through the Diocese thaL the D)ot-
for was a member of a secret soeiety
known as ' The Confraternity of tlae
Blessc-d Sacramens,' and as lie bad bSeu
rccently appoinsed to eue of the luiglaest
offices in Uic Diocese, (Arclideacon), hie,
Mr. Lyneb, before wakiiug any coni-
ments in respect tliereto," wislaed to
know if bie was a nienber of' that So-
ciety."

Dr. Gilpin having replied that he i.s a
niember of the Conti'aternity, but deny-
iug that iL is a secret socifc'.3 in any sense
of" the word, Mr. Lynch gave notice of
motion that the subject woîald be
brougelit forward next ession of* Synod.

TaE Revival in Sc'otland stands tbe
test of timte- At the close of the ntet-
ing of the General Lsembly, a confer-
ence of ministers and elîlers-presided
over by Lord Polwarth--was field, at
wbich testimeîuy was given by men
repreuentiog varions shades of thouglat
in the Cburch te the genuineuew
and extent and bltssedums of the
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inovement. Ail the chuicbes give
sirnilar testimony. Neyer ince the
Reformation bas Scotland bail such an
ingathering iiito the Master's Kingdoul.
?Miaty portions of our own D)ominion,
iiotaly Prince Edward Island, bave
,hareil in a siniiilar blessing. Oht! that
the Lord woul-l visit ail the tribes
of' Israel! "1 Vilt tbou flot revive us
again ?"

TUEp 01.1 CATROLIC CONGRESS.-
The tongress otf the Old Cathulics was
to have bc-en opened oit the 6th inst.,
at Frei burg-iu-Breisgau. Menibers ut'
otiser Clîrittiaii Chureties were, as on
iormner occasions, invited, and Enaoimsi,
Auterican, and Russian sympatlizcis
wvere expccted. Tie congress will en-
ileavor to obtain, as in frussia, a law
iiiîilar to tlîat already passed in Batien,

givisig tlîcm, a share in property belong-
în«< tu the Roman Catholic Church. It

witalso Lu pruposed that priests shoulul
be chts.en by their ftwLuc, aud lat C hurcli
j>roperty should be managced by a coin-
înittee eectei hy the cornînuniieu, sub-
ject. ini ali cases, tu the approval of the
Governmcnt. The regulations lately
adopied by tbe Old Catiilies iii Switzer-
lanîd will likewise be iLcussed.

Tur GREEK Cnuitcu.-Tbe RiLtsi«n
Ggzetiie of 'Xtosecow learns that some un-
jiortauut modifications are contcînplated
lit the situer or iainuf the Ruealan
Citurelh. At prescRit, candidates for holy
orders are required to înarry before
they are mnade deacons, and should tbey
suliseuuently beconîe widowcrs thcy for-
feit their elig-ibility for the office of bish-
Opu, unless tbeY-previouely take inonas-
1Êc vows and enter a relig«ions ortier.
This conidition deters a bodmn
eutinent divines fron accepting episcopal
loruwoîituii. It is now pruposed to leave
ii with the bislîups to require marriage
;l a itre-requaiite- to the itiakili of dea-
cuîîs (,r the ord1aining of ple or. not,
.it thrir own discretion, and also to
admiit unmarried or widowed priests
to the episcopal office provided they
have pamsed their 40th year.

F.KQlUEtT anonymous gift of £1000
tu national and metropolîtan cbarities
bave appeared in the English papers. The

Cental ewsbelieves the donor "1,who
.loes good by th andi blusbes te finti

it fane " to bie no leus a personage than
Queen Victoria, who will have given
away upwards of £100,000 in tns nman-
ner.

Reply of the Governor-General to
the Synod'a Addrems of 1873.

Hialifax, Aug. 511L, 1873.
Si, amn directedl by the Governor-

General to enclose to you His Excel-
Iency's reply to the Adtirca-s of the
Synodl of the Preshyterian Church of
the Maritime Provinces.

1ifiave the honour te be, Sir,
Your most obed't servant,

H. C. FI.FTCIIER,
Govertioi's Secy.

Tite Rev. P. Keag, Mt. Aèudrew's, New
Brunswick.

Tu ike iisters anid Eiders of the Pires-
buqerian Citurch of the Maritime
1>'rovuzces :

GE.NrLnMuE.-,-It bas been my gooti
fortune, on previons occasions, to h ave
bail the huxior of receiving deputations
froin the IPresbyterian Church ini this
country.

Prout ail these deputabons 1 have
heard, with deep satisfaction, expressions
of loyalty We the Crown, and of content-
ment with the political constitution
under which they live.

Owing te the tortunate circumistanccs
of my lite, 1 have passed nîany years in
the înidst of a Presbyterian population.
andi 1 can only repeat what 1 have said on
other occasions. that 1 bave had fi'quent
opportunities of observing the beneficiai
influence wbich the Presbyterian Church
cxerciçed on its cogeainand of
reiarking te how great an extent in-
dustry, christian charity, and other vir-
tues which adorn high civilization ilour-
i,«h under the efleet of its teaching. 1
feel certain that siuailar gooti influences
will be found te exist in the Churches of
Halifax andi of Nova Scotia geuerally.

1 thank you, as Her Mtajt!sty's Repre-
sentative, for your loyal expressions of
attaclîment to the Crown, in which 1
feel tlîat ail sections of religious denoun-
nations will cordially concur, altîough 1
may, witlîout anY prejudice te other
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communitieo, repeat that amongr none
do loyal sentiments show t1hems1veâ in
a more satisfictory manner than among
those who have ha.d the besieft of be-
Ioijgîng to the Presbyterian Church.

.e culusion, I beg tcô return you my
sincere acknowledginents on behaif of
Lady JËufferin and myseif, for the cor-
dial welcome you have accorded us, and
o amure you of the pleasure we both

feel1 ini visiting sa important a city as
HIÏIaXz, and"of becomning acquainted
with the people of Nova Scotia.

Hlafax, Amsg. 51h, 1873.

UA Iay's work in Musquodofrit,"
wo have been compelled to defer tili
noit montb, as il did not roach us in
time for the presont issue.

NOTICES AND ACKNOWLE3DG.
«ENqTe.

ERLRATUK

Aýt pae12 of the Auguat No. of th.
Misty Record, b.ginning at the 301h lins
from the top of the page, roi sa foliows,
inatead of asin the Reord:-

Il twaa moved ini amndment by Rov.
IL NoCuna, s.cond.d by the Rov. C. Duan,
that tb. roturns to 1h. remit do not war-
rant Ibis Synod in taking immediate stops
tovarda the consummnation of th. proposod
r.-union, butthatin tealtered crumstanoe-
of the Ba4sa and Rcsolutions, th. Synod
agi... tb 1h. plan suggested in 1h. resolu-
lion, just moved.

The. Bey. Mfr. Grant d.clarod that Mfr.
MoCunWs Rèsolution was flot, an amend-
ment tohi& motion, and could only be pt
as a substantive motion, as h.e wus sure ta
th. wbole court would assaiàt toit. Ho
accordingly withdr.w bis, thal h. might
vote for Mr. 11ceunn's, whiob wus thon put,
and camred unanimously.

lin Grant Ihen moved Lis original mo-
tion, which was saso put bo the meeting and
cawied nem om

In ml, haste to have th. miuties roady
for thi Au""s nuinberý tb. " omission "
of which 1h. shove in a correction, unin-
'tenionally occurred, and 1 sincerely regret
1h. annoyance il bas caus.d those more im-
minael oeucered, by thme foie position
in= whih 1y have beou made, in thme
meatimo, to appear before th. public.

W. McMILAm, S9ý"o Cerk
Sait Sri7s, Âug, 1874.

Tuta YouNo 'Merns BoMBARiT CouxunTu
vil) (D. V.) meet in St. Andrew's Church,
New Glasgow, on Wednesdy, 21st Ott, aI
7 o*clock, p. mn. AUl intonding applimanb

should im-astistely forvÈari thefr applica-
lions, with testimomual, e.othC<rnveler;and
thoso applying for the first lime should at-
tend the meeting aI New Glasgow.

JA". FRa.%sic CAMPBELL, Coaeener.

WLDOWO &ND OIIPHANS PUND.

St. Matthew's, Halifax:-
Cathcart ThomRoti's Ist in-

atalment on 830 . 1.... 20 OU
1fr. W. Lawmons, st inatai-

meut on h......20 QG
J1. Ccstley, lst instalment on

815 ................... 608 O
St. Andrew'a, Rlalifax:-

J. J. Scriren, last instalment
on 80................ 11L00

J. Taylor, st instalinent on
.................... 125022 50

867 50
W. C. Mz'-îzos, Treasurer.

HaUlfaz, Sept. 4, 1874.

Y0090O NKN'8 BOMBAIT iptOD.

Col.-Richmond, per Bey. H. Me-
Millan...................... 8 50U

44 Dalhousie, per Rey. T.
Talloch ....... ............. 17 00

322 OU
W. C. MEIgESlw, 7'r«marer.

Huifaz, Sept. 4, 1874.

Roy. P. Melville acknowledges, with much
gratitude, th. following donations for build-
ing a Cliurch at Montsgue 1Uridge, P. ]E. I.-
Bey. G. ML Grant. Halifax .... 110 W
C - Murdoch, 6. . .. 10 OU
John Gibson, ". .:: ':.. léOU
Alex. McLeod, 4. . . 100OU
Douil & Miler, 4 ...... 10 ne
John W. Young, ...".... 10 OU
.F. Ave, M. "...... 100(à

Geo. P. Itcel ". . ..41000
Mmra John Esson, 61...... 10 O
Mmra John Taylor, Tobin Street .... 10 Ou
D. G. Koith, Halifax...........SOU0
Rdwazd Lawson, 4. ... .4 00
Collection at St Mstthew's Church

Praver Meeting ............... 6 36
A Friénd ....................... 200
W. Gordon. Pcc.. ..... 10 OU
J. Primyose, "..........1 log
JohuT.Ives, '. . . 2 O
A Friend ......... 064

Total............. ... 8$1400OU

PÂTXMT FOR 6RECORD."1
W. P Morrison, St. John's, Nd..327 00
John Gray, Providence, R. L.....1 45
J. Chisholm, 0aia....... 60
Angus Mcljeod, ... 0680

W. G. Pa.'çoz;P lSecy.
1Ilcwers St. Hasfiaz, N., 1

çi.t W;1874. *


